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Rev. Samuel Watson, I). I)., of Memphis, 
Tenn., has issued No. 1, volume I, of the 
abovo named monthly magazine. Wo with 
pleasure welcome it to our exchange list and 
bid It a (Jod spend in reachlng<-the fireside of 
every Spiritualist througnout ¿he world. It 
la neatly executed and filled wi|h thoughts well 
expressed. ..

The Spiritual Magarine will supply a want 
In spiritual literature—hence it Will bo well rb- 
cclvod by a large class of Spiritualist« who 
are honest seekers for truth, badiavc a hered
itary predilection for the. QfirislUn limitation 
of our heaven born Philosophy of Life.

The Spiritual M^gannt will servo a gr^hil 
purpose. It will be a lamp to the feel add a 
ladder of assent to millions who thereby will 
be enabled to ascend to the summit of Mount 
Pisgah, whew^the broad ex panso—the prom
ised land—wijl be visible, and the /V.ctawpAy 
of Life will be)better comprehended. Terms. 
|1 50 per year; to ministers, $1 per year. Ad
dress, Rev. Samuel WaUon, 1>. !>., Memphis, 
Tenn’.

Tho following truthful article we extract 
from this valuable work:

I

PRESENT ATTrTt.DE OF THE « UVKIUES.
i “ The day ffas long since passed when any 

candid and thinking mind would doubt tho 
claims of modern spiritual medi urns lo somo 
specific influx." This was the utterance of 
ono of the most eminent divines of the ortho
dox church. The occsslon for this strong ex- 

! pression was al the close of an able sermon 
pu "Tho Inspiration of BL I’aul.” Through 
a long and ejoqucnt discourse he had held an 
Immense siidience spe’.J bound, as he pictured 
tho great apostle Fa his self abnegation and 
humility, looking to heaven for tho new life 
whlçh ho was to express with apostolic fervor 

' to qulckcfi tho aspirations of his hoarers, that 
they might cfavo tho life that Ohrbt alone 
could give. I havo no language to express tho 
thrilling eloquence of his words sod manner 
as bo described the relation of Paul lo tho di
vine truth, and oa the other band to tho reli- 
gious welfare ol -those ancient Christian 
churches. Wo could almost see the kindling 
fires of God’s eternal light, as they descended 
lo inspire and guide tho friends of this great 
apostle. And when tho preacher had fulfilled 
his purpoao of picturing Paul's lifo and mis
sion, so that no one could doubt that ho was a 

’ chpKD instrument 01 God »nd Çhrlst for the 
spread of Christiah'ity, Lc paused and quietly 
said, " I supposo many of you have already 
asked how tho inspiration of SL I'aul differed 
from the inspiration of modern spiritual me
diums; for the day has long since passed when 
any candid and thinking mind would doubt 
|hq qialms o( modern nro^iujns to special in
flux." Ajid then bo said: " I answer that tho 
inspiration of tho modern medium is precisely 
like the inspiration of Paul—:lho only differ
ence being that the inspiration of Paul was by 
authority, and that of lhe modern medium Is 

• without authority." I think I give his exact 
'■ worda Al Eny rate, much that be has uttered 

and published since has been consistent with 
that vlow of his which was expressed twolvo 
years ago.

If his comparison was a just one, I think we 
can trust the divine truth to carry wlih it the' 
requisite authority wjicn mediums sink all 
personal ¿preferences, rise above their early 
prejudices, andxaro animated by lhe fear of 
Goa and the love of truth. It may be that 

. ono of lhe most^ important lessons for us to 
learn is, that obedience to any authority but 
that which truth has over our own minds, ii 
th© greatest Impediment to tlie spread of 
Christianity. Paul was made absolutely cer
tain of what ho preached by some of the moet 
sublime “spiritual manifestations” that have 
ever occurred. What- “authority" will any 
of us want lo enable us lo understand and 
teach tho truth concerning the resurrection of 
Jesus and bis appearance in a real body, when 
God shall show us that not only He, but any 
spirit, can appear in such manner as that their’ 
appearance in form shall carrythe^bnviction 
and assurance that truth alone inspires ?
► While I admit that this preacher’, opinion 
was somewhat exceptional, our experience has 
abounded with evidence that God Is wonder
fully preparing bls church on earth for that 
more than pcntecostal Jubiloc when ho shall 
permit his Chinch in tho heavens to express 
their sanctified and holy love', in accordance 
with the philosophical principles so clearly 
and’ unmistakably revealed by\lplritualism. 
And so clchr and beautiful is this philosophy, 
aud so exactly adapted to the- wants of tho 
Church as a means of conviction of thinking 
minds, and especially to meet lhe arguments 
of tho scientist, that I can only account for 
tho indifleronco and opposition of religious 
teachers by supposing that God has held them 
chained to their people that 'they might more 
eflectually .lead them on at last '“But there is 
vastly more conviction on the part of the 
clergy than is msd<? manifest, or calls i'aclf 

.Spiritualism.
On ono occMKin I was struck with a report 

of a sermon, (his lime also by a very Orthodox 
man, given by a parishioner, and called on his 
Sutor, then in an Eastern city, .and now far 

fest, and as soon as he found I was s’Christ
ian Spiritualist, he told me that both be and 
his wife were mediums, and to that ho owed 
his popularity (whiQi was very groat). " I 

Jrolild not deny it/' ho said, A but I do not 
bcI called upon to parade -it before the world 
rhon It would lessen my influence to promote 

lhe spread of that truth which this develop
ment Ls dealgnod to etUbllth." And this il
lustrate« tho idea given, above, that God keeps 
bls agente preparing lhe way for new revela
tions.

A few weeks ago I attended lhe opening ser
vice« in tme of our city churche« after tho 
rammer'Ykcation. Tho pastor is among the
moat popular of all tho clergy of this giant 
city, and circumstances mad« it an occasion of 
more than ordinary rejoicing that they ha& 
resumed service*  around their favorite alter, 
and In the fervor of the pastor's gratitude Uy 
God. he lhankod Him that " we can (eel as
sured that those who have loved to meet with 

have left the earth for.the higher 
able to Join us at this time of our 

and that they still hold dear this 
their former ■worship.” 
not a little surprised, but supposed 

expression due to the efloct of memory on.

Agont^ wanted to take Agents' Guido.
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tho emotions daring tho inspired moments of 
earnest prayer. Bat my surprise was greater 
when I round the sentiment only tho repeti
tion of the calm and deliberate statement of 
the pastor when writing his sermon in his
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study, where he enlarged upon the Idea, 
was greatly astorrished when I met him on 
bUilness the next week to learn that he “ had 
t\o tympathy with ftointualiian, anti, thought tl 
wa» doing injurg ’ * * * 4 1 was not pUposed to
question hie Msertloo. but inougbt io myself 
that the sentiments of the prayer and »ermon 
of tbc preceding Babbalh prepared many a 
mind tocnncludv that if spirits attended cbuicl 
and j lided in communion service, it would bo 
cqunjiy easy for them lo go lo somo medium, 
If thereby they could express their interest in 
loving friends, and many would reason that 
they would bo more attracted there than to a 
church> ’

I mi)(ht multiplyrimttanres showing that/
God la preparing tho Chureh m well as the 
world to welcome this providence which-is 
soon lo end tho cavils and dissensions of sect
arianism, and silence the solco of lhe ma
terialist, by demonstrating the meaning of tho 
Now Testament, so that there shall- be no 
chanco to doubt Within a week ono of the 
rising stars and earnest defenders of Trinita
rian theology visited a medium friend of mine 
and solicited a seance, and appeared to enjoy 
it. And I happen to know that he has had 
many better opportunities to be convinced be
fore, and I do not wonder that he wanted that 
opportunity.

I know a Bishop of the Episcopal Church 
>ho Is said to make no secret of his interest 
and conviction. The opinions of the Beecher 
family, especially Rev. Thomas 11, of Elmira, 
and Mrs. Btowc, have not oolv made many 
converts through the CKri.'!ian Union, but hsvc 
emboldened others lo express what they were 
before disposed lo conceal, ami must have led 
many prejudiced persons to Inquiry.

The late professor Upham, of Bowdoin Col
lege, whose orthodoxy few would question, 
and wh<B0 admirable Christian character none 
Would deny, came to me fi/lton ^e<ifag<\on 
learning that my Spiritualism only strength
ened my faith in Christianity, and well do I 
remember with wiiat earnestness that conver
sation was continued tbc whole afternoon, and 
only dropped to be resumed every vacation for 
years. He was particularly careful not to dis
turb his popularity by any distinct avowal, 
only because his former writings had given 
him sc much infiuencc in all denominations oi 
Christians lh»X he had a p'assport lo the gener
ous c»<fidcnco of many a struggling heart, 
Whoso faltering convictions he could elicit 
more fully by not disturbing the estimation jn 
which ho was held by the orthodox pul

But why multiply Icstaccis Th*  me 
God who eighteen ¡¿•dred years ago a aled 
the thought of the World, and comne '.'his 
children, by force of his love b of
his power, lo pause ,in their career of selfish
ness and sin, has now permitted his angels lo 
beautifully illustrate every pbascof the Christ
ian revelation, so that the true Chn/fian shall 
soon have “life and immortality "ao” brought 
to light" that the sable weeds of mourning- 
shall disappear. Yes, more: the time is not 
distant when the conviction of the presence 
of spirit friends shall be ro clear, that men 
shall understand bow tho hidden things of this 
world arc Co be revealed, and men shall koow 
that they walk, spi/i oud in the presenco i 
of angels who oxn reveal all.

.» _•> -.
• “e accu.ar press, un«v..c»icd, is lending its 

powerful aid to promulgate lhe doings of 
spirits, and challenging the Church on tbc one 
hand and lhe scientific materialist on tho 
Other, to appear st lhe bar of public opinion 
and show cause why this should not be re
ceived as the work of God, and the Interpre
tation which divino science puls upon the 
truth» of revelation; and this la awaktbiog 
thought aud stimulating inquiry throughout 
the Church in all its branches. No one ques 
lions but that dogmatic theology Is losing its 
hold on the most thinking minus fis the result 
of the uprising of all men to a distinct Indi- ■ 
viduallty, and what more reasonable than that 
our loving Father should meet the want thus 
created by somo form of positive evidence ? 
Jus: here Spiritualism comes as "tho voice of 
one crying in the wilderness" (of bigotry, 
doubt, eclflihncM and eclcntitlc pride), calling 
al! lo careful study of startling facte, that they 
mXy ".Make straight in this desert (of sin aud 
sorrow | a highway for our God."

„ . 1 
preach lhe new 

d." From-Chats-

MV TRI I’ TJ THE SO! TH.
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Spit 11 nails in In ('alio- Mr»*.  Hollis*  Medi- 
diuniRlilj) A YlllalnoiiH A thick Ipon 

Her and Others-Mrs, Grundy Om
nipotent—An Infernal Spirit— 

A Splrltuallut Murdered 
A Wonderiu) Case or.

I’tijcholoicy. Etc.

Deah Bkotubk:—Home alx week« ago, 
Blarted on a trip South—to 
gospel “in the region« bcyon< 
worth I went on through to Cairo, where 1 
had a four week«' engagement before the F. 
R. A. Here I spent the, month of October. 
My first lecture there was attended by a small 
but appreciative audience, to whom I spoke 
for an hour,- Impromptu, on putting ourselves 
Into right relation« to tho unseen forces that 
are about us. The succeeding discourses were 
well attendod up lo too last Bunday even
ing, when tho hall waa crowded. Etivrte, that 
were Bucccaaful, were mado lo secure the ser
vice*  of Mrs. Hollis, tho world renowned me
dium, for a week or so.'^hocamo and gave a 
numbeV of scancca, that wero quite a succors, 
when by sheer miimanagemfcnk, condition« 
wero bo brokon up that the did not succeed as 
well as could have’ been desired. This wu 
owing chiefly, as I understand from Mrs. U.‘ 
and others, lo the conduct of one Woodward, 
al whose house Mrs. H. stepped. Woodward 
is a Materialist or Atheist, and has, I ¿earned, 
been expelled from tho Masonic fraternity far 
bls blatant Atheism. His treatment of Mrs. 
Hollis, in his own house, was simply, infernal. 
I hereby give warning to al) Spiritualists lo. 
keep clear of this man Woodward—as a dan
gerous man. Through him and »certain Dr. 
Bmllh—tho Cairo Bulktin, edited by ono John 
Oberly, mado a vilexattack upon lhe fcood 
woman’s mediumship, he, (Oberly) author of 
tho article, never having been at one of Mrs. 
H 's seances. But, reader, you are probably 
aware that that is the very clau of person« 
that aro always moat ready to explain how all 
these thlngk aro done, and expose all medium- 
ship.

In a two and a half column artlclo I came to 

Mita UOLLIB*  DKFE5SB,

which the editor could not, dared not attempt 
to answer. All hh could do was to try hie 
skill al throwing dirt, in which b**  succeeded 
about as srfll as hedlaln exposing Mra Holli«’ 
claims to modlumahlp. jn a brief paragraph 
be «aid: “We have dot lime to reply to Dr. 
Taylor's article. Life is too short >He is evl 
dently a man of bad temper and few ideas. A 
failure as a preacher in an orthodox.church,- 
he is evidently a failure as a lecturer on Infi
delity and ■SpiritualUm."

Among those who are cot acquainted with 
my past success as a Methodist clergyman, this 
slang might havo had somo Influence, if It bad 
not been for the fact that tho BuiltUn had 
given some very flattering notices of my lite- 
tores In tho city, Jasl prtvloas to tho publish
ing of the above, such for example as theWol-

"I)r. Taylor's lectures before tho Free 
Rdlglcus Association of thia city are being 
largely attended, and aro very entertaining 
and highly instructive. ThaJJoclor is a" for
cible and cl< quent rpsaker, ami must have 
been a power in tho Methodist Church, as a 
revivalist”

These two paragraphs don't *'glbe"  very 
well. You havo already published Mr. lUr- 
rell's accuuul of tho seance-at which ho and 
other Atheists were converted. I wm present 
at that seance and can verify Mr. H's statement 
in reference lo H. It was one of the most In
teresting occasions of my? life Thoso Athe- 

-Uts who had only looked into the grave with 
d shudder, now we«plng with overwhelming 
j*<y  al tho fact of “life after death.”

Bnring lhe interim of uxy Sunday wcuk In 
Cairb, I vUlted Gjlconda, 111., and Charleston, 
Mo. Al the former place I found quite a 
number of lhe berft people In the city te be ar
dent Spiritualists or earnest aod Intelligent in
vestigators of Ils claims. Here I gavo out 

OAballengofor discussion, which was accepted 
■ vs^.ho Rev. -Dr. Burgess, President of tho 
Northwestern University of Indianapolis; but 
unfortunately tho lime ho could devote lo it, 
was a time that I was compelled lo bo lu 
Charleston at Court; ii> we havo deferred the 
discussion till tho summer vacation.

I also visited Paducah and Smithland, Ky., 
and found at both plad's tngny Intelligent 
Spiritualist, eych as tbo Ron. Judgo Fowler, 
and Hon Jodgb,Williams, both leading and 
distinguished Jurists of the commonwealth; 
Gov. King, Col. Husbands and others of llko 
character, but some of whom arc much afraid 
of that miserable old hunch back toothless 
crone, Mrs. Grundy. it is surprising how 
nearly omnipresent the (»Id hsg is! I find her 
residing in every place I visit, and can bear of 
her at other points.

From Paducah 1 wrnl to New Orleans with 
lhe excursionist a This was a cheap and 
pleasant trip; only six.dollars from Paducah 
to Nuw Orleans and return. At tho "Crescnt 
City” I had a very crjoyablo time. The Bl. 
Nicholas Is distinguished for high style and 
bills of the same class. Being less pretentious 
I pul up at tho Waverly, where I should ad 
visa all my friends to atop when in tho city. 
It Is a nice, quiet, clean, well conducted hbtel. 
The landlord is a perfect gentleman, and all 
his servants aro polite and accommodating, 
and you will not be charged lo death when you 
go to settle your bill. But as 1 write a lengthy 
letter to one of the secular papers, I will add 
no rnurc hero on this point.

In New Orleans there is an organ!/ition 
called ‘ The Progressive Union," composed 
largely of tbc literary and philosophical class 
of tnlnds. Learning that I was in tho city, 
they called a mooting of the members al tho 
private parlors of Mr. Simpson, and gave me 
a very handsome and complimentary recep
tion. I gavo an address to the * Union," and, 
with that whole soul-warmth of lhetrue Soiitb- 
erp heart, was invited to return and give a 
ooutwqf lectures there this Winter, which 1 
may do towards Spring. ”

()q our way homo some

qulet, clean, well conducted hbtel, 
d is a (perfect gentleman, and all 

»olito and

INFERNAL PriRH ,

in the form no doubt, tried lo throw our im
mense train from the track, probably for plun
der and robbery. Ho removed the sptkcadrom a 
rail atrd slipped It Just out of line, so that tho 
engineer would not sec it in limo to stop, and 
yet. ao that tho-wh^cls would miss it, it was 
a high embaukmeny, aud b*»d  wo gone o’ler, it 
would have been a fearful whirl In the gulf 
below. But fortunately the train, was goiDg 
at lhe rate of about thirty five mires an hour, 
and being on a curve, tho rail removed from 
tho Inside, the centrifugal motion of tho train 
hugged tho outer rail, and tho vti-olo train was 
carried beyond tho gap, with only a jolt, as tho 
wheels struck tbA^roas lies. A smell of an 
old fashioned AAVwould do such a do»il good 
—yet I doubt it.

During this trip, in addition to the places 
already named, I also lectured al Mound 
City, Cobden, Murphysboro, Carbondale, 
Centralia, Arcola, and back again lo Chats 
worth,’’aod thence homo, disking forty-one 
lectures during tho time.

At Carbondalo I found the most wonderful 
case of Psychology on record. Dr. Vincent 
Hinchchfl—a physlcan and Spiritualist—al 
Eight Milo Point, was shot by somo

CHRISTIAN (’) RUSriwnACEKn-.

riddling his body with sixteen buckshot. His 
horeo also fell dead In hl" track. This was in 
broad daylight, about 3<X> yards from his own 
house. The blackeped devils leapt from their 
ambush and yelling llkp so many fiends, ran 
towards a wood. Mrs. H. was the first to 
reach hcr-murdered’husband, and found his 
arm broken above and below the elbow, bis 
neck broken, and six or eight bullet hole« in 
bis breast A short time afterwards Mrs H. 
gave birth to twinB, both ofwblch were dead, 
and one of which bore all the marks of lhe 
murdered father; six bullet holes in its breast, 
arm and*.neck  broken as was Iho father’s. 
The so fjeta I obtained from the mother, the 
nurec, and the Ductor in attendance. Now 
will sefiue of our wise ores explain this case?

Respectfully submitted,
T.B. Taylor, M..D.
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Spirit Prophecies.

BY JEME MC KINBTRY

Tbc Olrlc.t, L»r»re»t. »-<1 w<»t rerfeet MaBnr.ciery 
tnibr l'altra blate».

This subject presents Itself very forcibly to 
our mind for consideration, and, in parsing a 
fo*  thoughts upon it, wo are led to inquire 
whether spirit prophecies can bo relied 
upon—wo mean, aro they correct enough -to 
warrant ua in acting ih accordance with their 

------- - —Jy your answer would lie 
’common sense should guide us in all of

warrant us In acting______________  ____ _____
directions? Possibly your answer would l>c 
that "r-------------------- Z _.....................................
our actions."

The question is, bow do spirits arrive al 
their conclusions*  We frequently hear the 
remark llko this, "A medium told me a great 
many things, but they never came true. I 
have been told so mucnlhat my confidence In 
tho truth), of what spirits prophesy, has been 
lost." Certainly this is an unflattering manner 
in which to receive tho communications spirits 
arc at ,iomo pains to extend to ua. Why, 
then, do tho spirits fail to prophesy correctly, 
truthfully, an that wemty depend upon them 
as being reliable sources from which lo ac
quire an insight of lhe future? Is It. the Ina
bility of the controlling spirit,, or tho deficien
cy of the medium?

We answer to there questions that thore is a 
fault In both; neither being responsible for tho 
dtficleocy. This may appear presuming on 
our part, yet wo know that there aro defi
ciencies in every medium; if nothing else, tho 
personal identity of a medlum can not be wholly 
overcome by tho influence of the control 
ling spirit, and if it could bo so overoome, wo 
hold tho spirit of the medium will have passed 
on lotho other life.

Tho deficiency of tho spirit lies in the*want  
of knowledge stfllclenl to form a clear conclu
sion of tho events to take pJaoe in the future, 
for which we think thore is a plausible reason 
to be given. . •

•Il seems as though the manner In which 
E‘ a acquire their knowledge, or arrive at 

condaslons as to what will, and what will 
not, take plaoe In the future, has .been entirely 

*

overlooked, hence the dissatisfaction generally 
regarding spirit prophecies.

We arc well aware that a person of good rea
soning powers, can conclude from tho evidence 
of circumstances from which 'ho is to Judpo, 
what tho issue may be of a certain case. W« 
cduld, by tho Bggrtgnlfbn of circumstances, 
form a correct conclusion of tho events to tako 
place in tho future, wero it not, that other 
and unseen events interpose to falsify tho re
sult. In proof of this, wo would stele tho re
lation of cause andcflcct, which is uudcnlablo, 
and wo havo an instance of this In tho prog 
nostlcatlon‘of tho Signal Service Bureau, 
which are nearly always correct. To be plain, 
wo havo but ono more condition to supply and 
our mode of reasoning will adapt Itself to 
spirit prophecy, that of having a greater array 
of facts presented to them on account of their 
belter faculty and adaptation- io acquire the 
knowledge of these circumstances.

Wo hold logic to be logic whether th« deduc
tions be made by man or spirits. Wo aro, 
lhereforo, decidedly of lhe opinion that the 
faults of Incorrect prophecy aro allrlbulablo to 
lhe Jack of knowledge on the pari of spirlu 
and the hlosyncrasics of the medium's mind 
and Constitution.

Lile —1^*»  Origin and Objects.

IIY E. II Wll«t-t

Having lust read chanter !1J concern»’« 
“Life, ils Origin and Oijicts," by Bro. J. (. 
Whittier, 1 feel impressed to add a few 
thoughts concerning the same mbject. If tho 
beading to this chapter had said. “Organic 
life, ite origin and objects." perhaps there 
would have been no dilterencc of thought be
tween us-, but to ray that life as a principle, 
or an entity, has an “origin"—a beginning, 
and from thence an object to accomplish or to 
complete, and then cease, perhaps, would not 
be good logic, and very far from lhe real fact. 
Hence, I am inclined to reason thus —Life 
(inorganic) is an Infinite sea, having no “ori
gin," but eelf existent, and omnipotent. Tint 
life» as such, Is indestructible, and never more 
or less than now, thai all tbc organic forms of 
life arc but so many limited expressions made 
manifest within the unlimited wean of infinite 
and unending life.

To say that life, as such, has an “origin." ia 
no more true, than to «ay that ttme and 
and trinlom and (¿<»1 bad an origin—arid a 
specific ol jec.t to attain, and then censo to be.

If lhe principle of goodness is Infinite, and 
obsolute, then evil as such has no place iu 
which lo be. if life is an infinite se^^then 
death as such has no existence; hcncft'al) thu 
dillerent changes of matter,-whether lb organ
izing or in disorganizing are cquallyClhe re
sult of life-foicts. And this Hfeforr our 

 

Brother truly conceives, ever moves in circles 
when reaching out for tho acqompll.Mment 
ot certain results. The presen , in
philosophy as tho origin of force, will soon be 
found to lie in the sea of self existent life; 
from which all organic life aud circumscribed 
force hath its origin.

it is said that nature abhors a vacuum, or in 
(ruth no such condition can exist Bo nature . 
abhors death, or In truth no such condition | 
can exist, for life is /or.-?; each aro self existent, 
and as a whole can neither be Increased or di- 
minished,

Tho Spirit World Is bit a 6mall sea of life 
SWimmltig In the infinite sea of life. It Is to 
this sipaW sea of llfo that the conscious Iden
tified spirit in man, has a fixed and endless 
relationship, while hlB physical and external 
being can have only a Hinlte< relationship to 
limited things from whence it sprang; there 
fore spirit in organic life is ono thing, and 
physical organic life a different Ihing. And 
life, as an Infinite and self existent element, 
ubiquitous—all pervading, is still another and 
highar I<1oa. Far In this last all the others 
havo their beiDg aud existence. This is tho 
Alpha and Omega of all life, without “origin,” 
without beginning or ending.
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A DISCOURSE ON DIVINE MATTEBS,.
arrena

KRlSIINA'and ARJUNA.

» SANSKRIT PHILOSOPHICAL POEM, 
tsuuina with corme« kmtk». ax ixmonvcrioji oa 

■AxiaiuT rmu>«uruv, amd othmb MArran.

By J. COCKBURN THOMSON, 
axiuiBor ma A«rATic«ocirTT or fhaxci, axpof tab 

AXTIMVA1OAN aociBTr OF NOHMAHUT.
rpms WORK contalo« carton« detail« of the Manner®. 
_L Cti«lom«, Mythology, Worship, Slo.. of tho Hindu«.1 Cuatqm«. Mythology, Worship, àio., of tho Hindu«. 
Tho principal dc-tlen orihe*o  dialogtie« «eem« to Sara 
been to unito all tho prevailing modo« of wonbip of 
llioso day«: the Brahmin« eitcem II to contain all tho 
grand myiteric« of their religion. and have eicrcbed 
puticolar caro to conceal It fJOxn tho knowledge U 
Ibo.o of a different pcreaaslon.

ThZapirlt of tho ago prompt« thoughtfoi people to la- 
2aire luto lhe tradition« of tho past. In doing io. It Is 
-and liiat Mythology ha« played her pari well. The 

tradition« of tho father« havo been «ystematljed by 
Hiougbtful men, from time to time, tn different age« of 
the world, ijilet generation« bavo bclloycd «ueb tradi
tion«, «o ayatcmatlsed, to bo nothing leu« than ddfla 
command*.  Imaginary god« havo been constructed I® 
whom the world ha« paid homage and divine honor«.

If •« receive a« truth, all that 1« believed by credulona 
d< «ulecB, tho world ha« ^i>d numerous Incarnate de I U-xl

Tbo«o who bate been educated to belief In the Chris- 
Unn religion, ae.d to regard the gentle N arare no as the 
only bon of God, take a very limited view of iho varfuua 
reiigluu*  ««Meme of the pr> i<-nl and of lhe past agea.

Auiuug tho Incartiate deities that different system« of 
religion hate rt-cuguixed is h ml tig existed, through 
ntnnipolcnt love for fallen humanity, by lhe oversbad- 
owing of female« of vela! purity. Krishna was a char- 
«eter as important In lire Brabmlolcal eystem of ro- 
iiglun, a. Christ Is " tn the plan of salvation " 1 null tut- 
e<) by the Jew«'l.r< at Jehovah, believed In by ChrisUaua.

Ilia coming was foretold, even «» was Christ e.
At the age of »litcen. Krishna began lo preach, sod 

wn- like Christ the founder of u new religion.
Prior U» the great Chicago flro, tho Kai.tnto Piu» r» 

•oi-tiicAL l*vnii>tiixo  House, published the .
f.tfu. from n tran«)ation of the »«tiskrit, by that cele
brated scholar, Charlt • Wilkins. Nearly two editions of 
that work were »old w brìi lhe flre-dvhd canif and de
stroyed the stereotype plan-» The demand for the work 
being so great, w« were Induced to «end to England fot 
a copy of • tnuro ri-«-ntijrn:i«lal|oh, by J. locktinrn 
Thonre.m, member of the Ailatlc Society of France, »til 
of tire Antiquarian boclety of vf Xormanti/.

Tire tranriator accompanied lire work with copiosi , 
nous, which are doubtlee« of more orice« value, as ex
planatory of the tcit. but tire reader will take them for 
lust wbal they aro worth—uutliltig more is i-«pccte<l

Ths text as correctly Uuueial«d. c ' ’ 
of ilioughl. transmitted from antiquity, .
real lutimele »«lue to tho thougntful people of the age, 
and ’v them the work Is most rvipectfull) recomiwud.J 
by ths American Publisher.
The book tw a liCtno of2»8 ptvgca and th« 

nieclyinlral part lx- Uulsihrd In a superior t 
manner, brlum printed ou heavy tinted p*.i  
per and bound iu extra heavy clot(i'wT{Is 
richly Illuminated back, borderà and 
■ Ide title.

inCCU'd. 
cuniain« gema 
. which ar« ul 

f »»lac lo Ibo IhoUgiilful l'vuplr «Í lini «¿t 
Che work le mo»l tvipscUullj rvcwxuucudaJ

PIIICE-S3.00. Postage Free.
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I*  a certain, agreeable, local core for tbe legion of dla- 
ca/.'b appertaining to tho generative function«.

ALL EKMALEA^KAKNE88E8, «och m Ulcrlno DI»- 
cAAe«, Leucorrhou, oto, oto., readily 
yield to iu all.bclllng influence.

The«» POWDERS havo been perfected by ■ Band 
of Hplrit Cbrmlata and are Mugnellwed by 
thsm through an eminent Medical Clairvoyant. .

Sent by mall on rcealpt of price |l per box, or «5 for C 
boxea.

Addreae all communication« to .

> DR. J. E. BRIGGS A CO.,
P.O.IBox 83, Ltation D, NEW YORK. • 
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In th« OriatnÄYlde-Kto. and Evly nietorv 
dAn Faith, with othör Drotulnen» Ja!lh«_tt 
h> tho adro l««ton«o 
tfuAR-e, «i translated
CH ALDKE, PERSIAN. niNDOO.EQYPTIAN, GREEK, 

N, AND GERMAN; •
with Rloanlng« ftom adeaUflc and comm:« «on» minds 
of modern tim«yi • ’** »nonni of Information
nr t hl'btrto pafali»ned tn ono book, and now within tho 
web of all w»<kwl«h for moro knowtedjro, «bowing tho fXSo ^onld bk «orereign. and jo^ In theology, and 
notklngi, popo», and priste to be «ore. .minority; with 
wmmoEicMi Ihougblano« «talUfied.

* BY A. B. ciiuncn.
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Spemi flottas Medium’s Column
THE IDENTITY <»F PRIMITIVE CHRISTIAN 
/I1Y AND MODERN Ml'lRITi: A I.INM. Bv Eu 

-z gene Cron«• II. M 1» . pp ’'-I'. Oitkvu lulw« 
volume«. Vuluun-I “ - 
t.n: A Co
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The literature of 

moat vahmblo augmonlailon in thh v.ilumu, of 
which too much can not be »nkl. iu pralke. 
Btfitiog out with tbi*  motto ' The same 
•tream from the Great Fountain of Truth with 
It» channel» widened and deepen«"! by the »u- 
pcrior intelligence of the aRc," tbe author 
calmly and di»paMiona’ely compares the phe
nomena of to-day with those transpiring In 
Biblical timet. In this motto he touche» the 
key note of »pintintercourse Not of today, 
or yeeUrday. but of and for all time, is »pirk, 
inspiration bestowed on man The possibili
ties of one ago uv*Miro  tho poBnlbilltics of all 
others Hpirit it fluence »weep» with a gath
ering flood through the bear: of the ages. It» 
golden threads are io wrought Io tbe warp and 
woof of history? .it In the soul of the b «-»lyled 
■acred book» of the nation»; it form# tho basis 
of all religion«, and 1» the vivifying essence 
S literature and of art Interesting as the

ppings, moving of physical <>bjvvr( mater 
lafizstionn, Inspirations of speakujg and writ 
log, tho gifts of prophecy and speaking in tin 
known tongues, may be, they aru not mZ..7’n, 
which applied to them becomes a mieuomer 
Dr Crowell d<liars the latter as "a quicken 
ing. an otitburst of spiritual phenomena, and 
of spiritual IntercouMu," and "dales from the 
time that the key to a propi'ruu«lcr»iaodlng of 
spiritual manifestations and communion wa*  
di»c-'Vrrcd, iwrntyjilx year» ago, by a little 
girl—Katie Fox" .The great diilerencc 1>e 
(wt on the Spirit affAhi of the present and of 
the past, conei*  in tho positive scientific as
pect of tho former, while the latter ban beeu 
applied to »upcretition 1 f the former fail in 
■Jt’.u>rn:r<itinj tbe spiritual existence of man 
by uoimpuACba'ble evidence, it In nowii»« ac 
cotNplisbea iln mhsion Its < tl>-< in to mbsli 
lute knowledge for Lollef, science for fait It 
Wpat Dr Crowell pG.poars in bis ixbaustlvc 
work he thus bn«tiy sketches

" 1 shall attempt to prove the genuine char 
act er of tho »o called miracles « f tho Bible, by 
evidence as strom.’ as that required to decide 
the most Imp »rtant c*"i-»  In our courts at law. 
by csubH*biug  the fart < f the occurrence <«f 

'similar miracles in our own,..day. coDolantU 
occurring in our midst, and wblt^Linay be wl\ 
iicwed by all, and have been wilnrrttsiby thou- 
■and» <>f persona of greater lntol|kgencc than 
most of those who »itnrssed tbeullble miracle», 
and upon whose testimony tbcao depend for 
credibility, am! while 1 contend fur equal 
credibility for both tho»« which are recorded 
in tbe Bible and those which are now Occur
ring. 1 »ball be able to »how that the difiereat 
phases of spirit manifestation st the present 
tiaic arc fully a*  wonderful as those in ancient 
time*,  and thatwhercas they were Hille uodtr 
stood then, they are fur bolter understood now 
this arising from the superior Intelligence ««r 
the age; and ibis superior loltlligcDce al»«) en 
able*  as to appropriate Die knowledge received 
through tlicit- sources, ami use It for the ad
vancement and elevation of mankind "

The method of th'«*  author iu pursuance of 
bls great talk is peculiar, anJeVe dlngly well 
calculated to interest »ml lead the Investigator 
onward. From the li'.lc of the book, one 
wimld infer that be essayed a trend*e  on an 
cient Spiritualism, delving in the dust of the 
apostolic age and re*  lor Inc the legends of 
•sinta and ynartyrs, who surrendered their live» 
ior the vindication of the truth Buch con 
ceptlon v^ould be, however, entirely erroneous 
Hu la content lo take tho Biblical record an it 
is. and pour over ii the fi.«od of light fur 
cubed by the modern phenomena As some 
dreary field, winter desolate, dead and barren, 
clothes itself with beauty al the first I^arD» of 
thovernal sun, babbling rpl» gbsblog from tho 
froron rooks,'the gra»» »coding up ita »lender 
emerald spires, the 11 iwcfs expanding in tho 
fragrant south-wind, tho trees blushing with 
rx pending bud and lc*f,  the myriad’forms of 
life sporting and singing with cxDauntless J »y, 
so once tbe drear and dusty desert, the battle
field of theology, in whose dark caves super 
■tltion, bigotry^ and the r« p'.ilc passions bid 
from tbe light, where the waters were embit
tered with the dogma«, and the refreshing 
fountains Walled in with creeds, tho sun of 
BplritUAllsm reveal» unknown beauty, and the 
key by which its mysteries are Interpreted.

Our author »electa tbe passage or passsg » 
from the Bible he desires to illustrate, and 
then proceeds to elaborate the fact*  gatbeiln|g 
around then). Not by dull theorizing, but by 
fresh and startling facta, many of which are 
drawn from bi» own personal experience, dem 
onstraling every step he advances, does he de 
liver these novel and Incomparable sermons 
Not that ho thinks ho exuausts hla subject, for 
that alone would show him anw.,rthy of criti
cism. On tho ««ntrary, he acknowledges h««w 
little we can really know. Well be remarks: 
" One lesson Spiritualism teaches In every step 
of Ils Investigation 1» our Inability to fathom 
many of 11» mysteries; *o  are coneUijily ro 
minded of our limited power» of comprehen
sion, and yet the discoveries that reward Judl 
clous and well directed <11 »rU, u*  constantly 
stimulate us lo exertion, so in view of t tie no 
successes, wo can aflord lo ack*uojr!o«iEeouT  
ignorance of many things which wo hope the 
future will reveAltoour researchea "

It would have Appeared sacrilegious to that 
class which will bo most eagerly drawn to
wards this work, but lo the unpnjudiccd it 
would havo been Invaluable, had Dr. Crowell, 
by the aldo of his Biblical lexis, placed paral 

. lei paaiagca from the sacred hooks of other 
people, from the Bhaster. the Zand A vest a and 
Alkoran. Then would all have seen that this 
sweet water was not distilled sloug^on tho 
plains of Palestine, or In tbe desert by tbe 
Red Sea, but also on the lablo-lands of Cen
tral Asia, tho plains ot Hindostan, and amid 
the daxklatlon of tho Arabian desert 
Wherever a human soul has felt tho prompt
ings of his immortal aspirations, there baa de
scended tbe answering Influence of tbd do- 
paFted. Tbe lllostratlona, tho facta and theo
ries recordod in the pages under consideration, 
are equally applicable to tbe sacred writings 
of all races of men.

Mediumship heregtrds u not miraculous, 
but M a result of the operation of natural law, 
and of natural caueca. • Owing to the Vaflabik 
K of theso conditions, tjio manifestations aro 

rays Intermittent, or present U> gieater or 
less force. The stat«' of the nervous system; 
or of the health of the medium; the magnetic 
Influence of persons present;.the condition of 
lhe atmosphere;} and probably other causoe, 
»fleet tho pperflloo of the .spiritual and magL 
oetlo forces and elements, so that'lbere is oi>n- 
itant variation In tbe strength and character 
of the manifestations.” While we are ignorant 
Df the essential conditions» rcqililto for spirit 
manifestations, and we know now subtle and 
Dvanescent tbe forces are with which we deal, 
the occasional failures of public media are 
not surprising, but it is rather that they ob
tain the least manifestations.

Dr. Crowell continue«: "Mediums being 
»nUrelr misunderstood la the past, both by 
IbemselvM and by others, have cipher been ele
vated to the tank of God's especial ministers, 

■ere many of the prophets aad of old,

IKIIliiOS tv iti «
8pirltuali*in  rrceivç» a

or they have been accused or being In a league 
with the powers of darkncM, and the williDg 
instruments of Satan for tho enslavement of 
mankind.. - "Afi a class, no people In the 
woil I have sulk-red a» have medium». A few 
have been honored, though al way» mlsumkr- 
stood, but tho m»j)rlty of them bav« been 
proscribed, or impriioneJ, or abhorred as sa 
tame, or have met violent death» at the hay.1» 
«•f priestly bigotry, or of an ignorant popu
lace; while angel*  looked on In sorrow and 
pity for the victims, and In disappointment 
that these, the only channels they could use to 
callghten mankind, should be closed through 
ignorance and prejudice."

Fronplhls »ennliivcne»», the position ot inc- 
dis 1» necessarily exceedingly perilous. The 
organlztllon which render*  them susceptible 
to the tcllacncc of spirits, renders them <«|ual- 
ly iusceptible to all surrounding influence*.  It 
la not within their province to teUet the Influ
ences which shall bo exerted on thorn. They 
mu»t yield, ae the needle lo the magnetic cur
rent, and indicate Ils force and direction. 
Their only eareopard is in the principle that 
like seeks like, Ind if they aspire continually 
fur the giXhl and ihc-true, they will attract the 
truo and noble In Bplfii lifo. • But there may 
be I«» the beat aoinc hour» of depression when 
opposite agencies may find tho gateway open. 
There is always a crevice in the anno', a part, 
unwashed by tho baptismal lidq, furnishing 
entrance t<> opposing force". Ilunco tho jicco 
of a chanty, charitable l>ccause informed of 
the truth.

<»f the foolish writing imputed to spirit», 
Dr Crowd! admirably remark*  " The won
der i*.  not that lb«« spirit should fait to express 
Itself correctly, but that by any possibility it 
should at any time be able lo do this as well 
aa the spirit that has controlled the organism 
from birth.’■ In writing ami speaking, If mo
di» were controlled like automaton", it would 
noi bo d llicuil for the spirit intelligences lo 
rentier ex*clly  lheir thoughts, but they are nol. 
They are living entitles and musl be« onlrolled 

‘tbruugh. their nerve» and brain. Hence the 
exceeding delicacy of lhe tank, and Ha ofthne» 
utiaaHafaciory rdaulis../ Bicauso a communlca- 
tlutypur(M>rting to ctine frqrn a certain spirit 
la bt'low that spirit's recognized capacity, does 
noL,prove that its clr.ih is false, for tbe Imptr- 
f«ctk ‘ / be present in the medi
um untain will (ill pipes of dif-
ferPD "and II is not the fault of the

that they carry dlflercnt inoamrcs of 
water, but that of the pipes " li spirit con
trol a fact. Is it nol -evident that the spirit 
of n Webster could not p malbly communicate 
with equal facility through thoorgan!/Bion of 
an Infnut whose vocal organs have not yet 
been used lo articulate suun<I*.  through that 
of a drllcatf girl, whose logical powers have 
not yet been developed . anti through another 
brain, In which the same organ*  which had 
been so active in himself have been fully de
veloped bF "

8 > vast and varied is this storchousd of facts 
and philosophy,, we have »pace only for the 
briefest outline of what it contains Its twen
ty seven chanter» treat of inspiration and Me
diumship, Faith. lbeO>ftof Healing. Working 
of M’racle*.  Physical Manifestation», Prophe
cy, Di»cerningof Bplrita—Apparitions, Dlvtrs 
kind*  of Tongues, Trying the Spirits, < 'mdi- 
ilnn*  that must be regarded. The use of hum 
bje means. The Origin of Angela^fao Spirits 
in Nison, Posaeeslon and obeeftfon, Witch
craft and Sorcery, Hebrew Prophets and Me
diums. tho Natural ami Spiritual Body, Ma
teria»/Bion of Spirit Form*.  Table Tapping» 
and TlppiDg», and the Displeasure ef the 
Priests. PoarLsetJ and Sadducees.

It will thus be discerned that the book i» 
rather a record of modern than of ancient 
phenomena. Vol as it ie by thing*  seen and 
kqown vkjjxtn tho unseen and uOknowd. it 
become» tho ablest and moat truthful com
mentary on the Bible extant. Allen IlMtnam 
In bl» admirable ” Marvel Workers," wrought 
in this field, but In directly Opposite direction. 
Ho Illustrate» tho modern phenomena with 
tbe ancient, and seek» parallels In the past for 
the startling occurrences of today. Hi» work 
Is a calm and thoughtful effort ot a clear and 
logical inInd, and If persuasive words of gen
tle wisdom can win acceptance from pr<Ju- 
dice, they assurcJIy. -hive that power. Dr. 
Crowell writes with equal ealmneas, but hav
ing allowed himself tne wider rang® allorded 
by two octavo volumes, ho 1» able to nrulliply 
facia until It would accrn every'vestigo of op
position must be «»vercom«/.. HI»’’ style, earn
est, candid, far removed frotn-polemic, Im
presses the reAdcr with his truthful sincerity 
and Integrity of purpose. /Ho believes all be 
writes, and that belief wins attention and re
spect. Ho Is a man of eminent attainment» 
in his profession. For long/‘c&ra habituated 
to study closely and carefully tho minutest' 
phenomena, feeling that iMo or death turned 
on his e xactness of observation. This habit 
of thought ho ¡jm brought to tho study of tho 
phenomena undor consideration, and no ono 
can say that he has nol given them acceptable 
employment. "Primitive Christianity and 
Modern Bpirituallsm" must over remain a 
standard work In spiritual lllt’ral/iro.-»

Attention Opium Eater« I

Mrs. A. H. Robinson hM Just been fur 
nlshed with a sure and harmlces specific for 
curing the appetite tor opium and all other uar 
colics, by tho Board of Chemlita, in spirit 
life, who hare heretofore given her the nocos 
aary antidote for curing the appetite for to 
bacco, and tho proper IngrMienta for rcetor 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing,

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send it by mall or oxpreas to all who may 
apply for tho name within the next sixty days, 
on llio receipt of fl*  doUart (tho simple cost 
of tho Ingrodlonts), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund the money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed. -

The romody is harbilcss, and not unpala 
tabic.

8he make« this generous ofler for tho double 
purpose of Introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing tho ours within tho reach of tho poor 
cat people who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tho coat of the drug for continuing the dele 
terlous habit ono month I

AddresrfMrs. A. U. Robinson, Adams bk. 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, UL

Wo have so much confidence in the ability 
of tho Board of Chomlsls and Doctors who 
control Mra. Robinson'« mediumship, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exo 
cution of tho above proposition.—(Kd. Joub 
HAL.

HK.VKY M L A I» K, <l^lltV«»V k\T.
NO. X/J KANT TWENTY FIRMT NT . Now York.
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M. «i. I'ecli, *1.  I». Jira. Perk. Clairvoyant. 
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CuatBtoTamt »cd Mauxrrio Fiat■tciaM«. also oae

Eclectic mnUciEe KxaBlnatlon by Lair f 1 >0
»ItalltSS

TUB MAÜNKT^HTKMATMENT. 
QkND TIN CENTN TO DR ANDREW BTUNB, 
O Troy. N Y., and obtain a larga, highly Ulnstrated 
book on iba ■ y «tea of rllailtlng UeatmauL

ÖAMUKL MAXWELL, M. I)., 

Clairvoyant sod Matarife I'hplelio 

40» W.M Randolph Hl.. Chicago 111 
«evui/or iVrWar »15c, MU

OBSERVE WELL!
Tbe <-r|. braird healer, 1’1 Ml 
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lift'renta fcnewM trial Mtibscrlp- 
Hoiin oi^o year.

Is constqticnco uf the act of Congress, ro- 
• inlrlog all pontage to bo pro paid at thn r fllco 
of publication, after January .1st, I“?’», tbe 
Journal will lx» sent three month» to new 
trial aubBcritara, fortill renin, after thin date.

Tho Well-Known Psycbomotrist
A. B. SKVEKA N<
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inatkid 1 Uai.g*  ■ pa»« and ruinre ad*li  • in n raid lo 
bualnr»» >fiagriii»i» of dl»>»»< wnh pt««criptluii 
»«Uptatlnp 
th" lon«ly maul'd

Term " -
|l IAI

In |>eri 
r from lu«a of a«ir. reading« ■

<|tegn«i»te of dl»***«-
i <>f Un,', ii.t't.d ng «narri«,-• <t re< Doni for 

«■agemebl ••( rMidraci bluta to «ba- Inbaraiuu ----■ rif
¡t «e f..t roil ¿«Iim-aitur.. b<t»r d«hu-a

A I« NRVMtANt K
*17 Ml waakc. »I Mllwaokr-

SI <*•*  cent« renew» trial aubncrlp- 
tion*  one year.

ill . lío.«». «Io

The History of the Conflict 

RELIGI0Nani>8CIENCE, 
By JOjK W. DRiPIiR, 'I. D..

Atithur ..I "Th" tnt.-KvCIoal l>e«i'!««pnn-n1 nt Lur«iJ> • "

The NEW X1IIK TltlBl NE **«•
"By ■M-knc«-' he under»Und« not rncn-lt crrlaln 

form*  of l>D0»l*-<l*e.  I"tl' ii««- f>- <> «•Uulj nt Nnturv, the 
rifch'*  of r>•■■on. th' untramiDalrd porvuli ci truth. *ud.  
by' conltlct.'Dr. llt«)>rr trteau*  th« protracted wsr t>( 
tfac»4« opposlos •?»yiry that *nl*̂»nl»tu  of-fandam'iit- 
a!hb-»-. which ha*  rinbrollril »teWyfor *:?-•. and k-d 
to tho mo*llorr1bk  Co0*oqu<-Ae«-«.  Tho conflict of which, 
ho tr.-at« ha*  brio * mighty tf*so«ly  pt humanity that 
La*  drain'd naUon« into »ortex and looked thl« fata 
of empire*.  The -otk.S&ough »tnalj/l« full of ln«truc- 
lion regarding the rl*e  ot tho njarTdeas of »clone<• aud 
philosophy; and de«er|ttem»'an linprr»*ho  manner and 
with dramatic effect thv way rcllglou*  authority ha*  cm 
plojr«» tho secular ¡tower to obstruct the pronrrss of 
knowtede*  »nd cru«h\out the »plrlt of IntoUgatlon. 
Thi.decyofthervllstA’MfaJih of Greece and Home, 
the ri»o ot Christianity \n«i It*  tran-formallou on attain
ing Imperial-power, Ibraouflici*  that rent tho Church, 
the advent of AluhaintnedabUm and II*  luflucnce upon 
theology and »elence. I hey6c trove rale*  respecting tho 
goTC.-nmentof the world-tbo »olar »ylem—the antiquity 
of the earth end of man, and the relation of Latin Chrl«- 
tian Uy to modern civilization, are treated by Dr. Draper 
with great «kill of »tetement and originality of He*. ’ 
While there Is not Id hi*  book a word of dl*re»poct  for 
.thing*  ikcred. bo write« w Ith a dlrectae«' of »pooch, and 
a vtvldtica's nfcharactcriaatlon and an unflinching Jldcl- 
l«>- to lha facta, which "bow him to be In thorough carri- 
Mt with hl< work. The lliUtory of the Conflict between 
Religion aud Science * is a fitting sequel to tb&j jllatory 
of thelalellMtoal Development of EeropK*  »nd will 
add U It*  anthor * already high reputation aa /a nhilo- 
•ophlc.hlatorian.**  . /<
Thia- Breat baak will bo aald-«r wialla4

. pro, paid reeelpt ar price, «1.73.

Chicago,

Bannkhof Linin'for »alo at '.ho ottico of 
thia paper tf

PSYCHO MAGNETIC TREATMENT
1» i>n*-<i*i<li  «I •• a • •««•»>« 'n all N-t»ooe an«l t*» ’
raab diMaia» G.-n« “1 Debility l'àraba«.. Ri < utaa-i.ro. 
N. ti«a«*1«  .ti«- . ai d t»e woiderfol |~>wer of applying 1t 
uiiA, ,' l r ^l-’iinre, I» glr-n m« aa'tnany *>ll
b-iiify Ad Ire»», «lailug Im-llng aympiom» duration of 
dl»«-»»<'. avo. i t«- , •»>«) «helor ing fee - thro*  d d'ara, DR 
J II. HAI I No 17" H Adams SI . • Room I«' Uhlrag.i 

rlTcJIlt

MR8. BLADE & MR8. GAREY.
Cor. Madlaon and l.aNalli' «ta . (Major Block), R>«>m*  tt 
A «t, rb'esro A-cend tiy Blovaior)

Nplrll i'hrnomvna. n>»»-a4V<or te 1», baalnraa el' , 
e«r Alw ««niliiMio» of dI•<■»•«■» and dl*or«iered  «on 
diuno*.  »lib magnetic 4r«almeut. ur medXioc« wbrre 
Indicated

Tn«»c Ltdlc» have * |«>werfnkb»nd of Hplrll lTiy«l 
clan» who h»vi gl i-n Ibcin many valoalib1 r.ai.Mle» f<»r 
dlaeare a »pcc.alty 111« «1. » 1 h otile c>imi»|«Inta By 
»ending »go, •«». ■ymplotba of qt-.-»»,-. with ix-ck <>f 
ll»1r. we atll diagnose «he «’¡■•a»-- and »cod mcdl 
line« pr<|«r><l and magneilxcd ’• Hj.lrlt direction*  Our 
oanrc*  fur writG-u Diagn.-i. 1» f 1 F«»r panic alar*  »end 
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J. L. PETER8, Ö99 Broadway, N. Y.
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ROOK AGENTSKî^ïïiîÿ fl cloprdla of Thing*  Worth Huotvlng.
or X5.000 Wiant*  «applied. 1 he Kicg >>f

Receipt Book« I». cclor Ihrvmu Free. Co oraaaTi»» 
Btaui aso Pia. Cu. Naftaline. Iowa.
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UTamI- ai borne. ,ra*l*  or fcma’c;
W 01 K wssk, daj or ev.tlag. Me Caplcal? 
ÍAvnll Wewend valuabla paefeAgc of 
ior Rll «ooda b» malí Trec. AQ.'Váa wltb ten 
cent rolara rtiiiw, !í. Tor so, 174 Grecnwtch BL. N. X-

»17Ú61I3

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING 
H0U8E.

Njdrtiuallat» »1«l(lng Chicago for oui*  day or more. 
Ond a pleasant homo al reasonable cbASgv*  »’ 

MRK WHioirrB boa uni ng Irhins.
t«S Wmi Washington atresL 

«lSnMU

Commerciai Hotel
7<h Ht. bot. Hubert A Jarkaon,

BT. PAPU - MINN K BUFA'

Foo, IS per day. Tbl« hua*a  la new sud fnljy ehuaJ 
Io any two dollar a day boo»«' tn the Hiato

FLOWER A WiNDKrt.
THDlltf

Have No Equal ì’i - 
SiipprcwM'd !*lvii«>lriuilioi>,  

l'iiiníiil cii«tmutton.
Exccwive Hi'iiMrnnllon 

Lciirorrhtrn, 
fulling

Mr Mamie» 1» cor.«lantly in receipt ot letter» from 
panics de Hiring u> have pkt^n*  taken, and although tie 
Ing about to nngaga In ottinr bnainee*.  hi*  h»«, al thwlr 
i-arne>t BollcItAtatlon, concluded lo lake pictum for a 
few month*  longer.
'Panics at a dtetance derlrtng 1«. ba»e pteturea takeh 

wllboal being prraent, can receive full tn formal Ion by 
uitcloaiog vtsmp i«i

W II Ml MI.EIt, 170 W Springfield St ,
Boston, Mam. 

»Goll

of tlic Womb,

Put a Veto “»
Mrroftila, MtoììiIou» Sore I'.ycs, 

St. Vltu«.’ Dilut e.
Di«*ra«*r <if l’ro-tatc <àliirfU,
• l>l«rn*w* oí Kidney««. Heart I>ÌM*asQPorr.l without vatn. No nay antJLsq-v.) MITCHELL 

A NERLY »«AW. Mad!*«  HtT Chic*-«,  Udite Lour*  
V lo Pi . ■ it 7 to 6 I' M
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iCHINE Ao/j
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------J SPEWF/S 1----------

POSITIVE A .NEGATIVE

1 POWDERS jj-----------

Utterly Annihilate
Chill«, and Fever.

■•’ever and Ague. Dumb Ague. 
.Hiasiimtic DiM-awc«.

! SPENCE'S POSITIVE POWDERS

vlfialltf

— are —

King of the Asthma,
— 1111(1 —

DON’T YOU KNOW? Rte; 
Monthly.’—Tbe pupa I ar people'» paper of America 
Tn« Bran t>r«wai.»i« Bainru entora upon Its 1.1-Ji year 
with IB73. Tbla year It wish’s-you to tubecrlbo. You 
have delayed quite long enough it will asvn you money 
and make »<xr home and family belter and happier.

make your home, and »11 Ini< buipr. Tan« th» Bannbix. 
YOUR GHILDREN "¡üLÎS'.'‘’»«pt“r- 
m«nt: Xuilcing Ke«*ure».  RiddlM. Bidgm»». Charade», 
PsisMa&d ittotdtnn*  «itb an tafiMOM qoaauty of 
dUIgbUul readlog. Uar Medical Derartmaat gi.ea in
formation on au. medical m»Ilers. We answer all kind*  
otqu*»tlon»/rr«  In our • Ao«*»ra  to Correspondent».' 
AT Tl Youdji. Rich. Poor, ALL «rul th*  BaNMkn. 
UIjU Rammiber tr u tub Poorut'a P» rxapopiil^ 
and already read by 1S0.W0 dell ikied people. Ve need 
agenta. but wo want yonr dollar and your nam». Sapefb 
premium*  to all. Seud • eta fcr »cwdatea 10 BkNNKR 
FUBLUB1NO CO , HlaxK»*.  M. H. • tlTsl»»
-----------------------------:-----------------r----i--------- *---------------  
CONSTANT KMPLÔTM«At- AI borne. Male

or Pu male, 130 a week warruaVd. No capital re
quired. PaAkalar*  a»d vaHabto *ampl*  »tat fre*.  Ad 
drere wtlb • cam retara *Uap.  C. HUBS, WlUlamaburr. 
M.<.- »1T.RU

LADIE8 AT HOME

AC*k!NTB  WAWTIUD

Kit Carson.
l —i A. U <11. UUdbrtilmMir 1». «ml, Tr.. »« » iOotiU 1.1. 

■ I »n,.«’» . ilo.u.l Ill'S 1 I II M OU I wul lUilUK ...» p.b- »ill Ik. 1.41m lr->». -I Ik. MH WÍ.HT,
TiwlUj ih. WlllH«' W AR.I»nlH»««J<.»tuw.**4  Ulrk^lik «r«.'.»o. tM'.-r Io.— I« U »I »l«r> Car

.44 ll:M<rM-< rl~.l^
AHM»»« W » PAHKHI A < O_1*4  ••.« lit I lark .«'»I. < lllt'Alr«!, ILI. 
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Excelsior^0 Vouf Own Printing 
*— AQ Pn-«» forctnl«.ht» I»,envelop« •

BDIW jjjy c|e Larger .Uc. for large work. 
ItuMlne»» Mm dulbelrprintingar.d 
adverüalng. »a‘c money »nd lncn'n«o 
trade. Auiataurl*rlutlug,ddlehr —s 
ful psetlmo fur »para honre. HOYH 
hate great fun and make money fs.t 

PrintUtf atpriutlng.NendtwoUampefurL.il 
t> *’-catawguepre»*-»tn*«ric ) tolbcMfra
rT0 «»• * KKLHEY A CO. Meriden. Conn.

•' rlTnltM

Keep Posted Everybody.
T*s  Swindler's of Am« 1 lea. who they are an*  bo*  ibey 

work. Sent for S3 cent, with Catatofuo of limbs. A- 
B. HORMAN, Box&SB, Willimantic, Cona.

«40 ftÄ.Wfe."“’"- 
W. LAWMI4 A CO,‘*.  teri*

Make no Compromise
— with —

Cough«*,  Cold% (Titarrh, Bronchitis, 
CoiiNiiiupdon, Over <'omplaint, 

I’.ryMpola«, Diabetes, Dropgy, 
Worm«. «!<•*.>

SOLD BY

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS

MAILED POST TA 11» AT TllfAE FBlCKlt
Box, 41 1*0«. Fowctrn....................$1.00

* 44 nine. u ................. . 1.00
“ y j “ a tra po«................. 1.00

BOX« .................   5.00

1
I
1
6

Send money at my risk and exponas, br
Post-offlce Money Order, ItegiiiUired 
Letter, Draft on New York, or by Ex
près«. Have my Mone» Ordere made pay
able.at Station D, New York City.

Animi»»—
PROF, PAYTON SPENCE. M.IK, 
' 13« EATT 1STH STKEET,

£ Nrw Far!
Fa» «alÂaxso ST R a J0NE&CO*.  

A Fifth Am, Chicaoo.

%25c2%25bb1T.RU
atpriutlng.NendtwoUampefurL.il
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NDITOR. PtntMSUSB AND PROFiqEroR.

- J. H. FHANCI1, - - Asocíate Editor.

TRUMS Ob' RL fíSClitPT/ON: 
Om copy, ot*  year. <n•• •• •• »I lb» rod of 1er yrar
ThwBctlhi oa to Nrw Soli» nix t«
Delizio PhiloBophlcal Publlahlne Hou«r.
• A5 lelUrv »nd rommuakaliun» .bould br »ddi. -x-d to 
AS Jomm. vwner Fifth ArmoekEd Ad»m»8l.«!>:<«£..- —. ■ —.. - - ‘ _

SJCWS(‘ArHH QHCls/usa.
1. Any prnon who t»hc< » r(-«ui*rl?  fn,m Ite

* pcrt-offico— whether rtlm tcl to hl" .iamr dr »n<>th< r>. or 
vh«ther h« b»» «ùbscilbcd or uoi !• rv«j'Ln»iblo for the 
MT®’»*-  I

L If any prreon order*  W» paper <lt»r«in«iYiiira, h>- 
»»y all arte»r»4;rn, or th*  puNIrhvr mny «tiAtinur i<> ».-nd 
fl. n^tll payment I*  m»d*,  »nd coll vet th« wh\)o »mount— 
«aether lb« pajer IH»kcn from ibe offlrr orV.<>L
1 The coarte h»»e decidi d lh»t rrfurtnj: lof»ke nrw*.  

»re and periodic«)*  fnun the |h-i ofllrr.î4» n inovkjr 
iearinr thm oacalhd for, I» ¿rizo«/jcw-A :d< t. < of 

taunUouai fraad.
In maklBr rvmlllanc< • f>>r ni*7on,  *.wi»y.  prt^are 

adran oa New York. <«r l'<vr Orricn Mo»n »hoir. If 
When aritbrr of thr.r ran hr procured.'*"*r.d  

the money, bal «Itfúy*  •<> a /.'/yV ’**»*  Tha rvfc-i^ -
Wntíon feo hae hern tvdneed lo dflrrn rent», and the-, 
MVMarwKlftraUon •>•!<■ h»*  b.m fon rd. byiBe po«'») 
aslboriUce. to b« »Irtuall» aiFabrolate padre ilo n;a.-a! cri 
toeeee by m*lL  All |V»| nud. te aro obliati to 
latter» when reqar-ted to do ».•

SW ' 1 bo»e *rcdlEcP«çncy  totb:»oære for ihr !nrnv*>,  
ahouJd be carefcI to wbcrtx r II lw f-e a ’•> /-.o--, m I 
• nei» M»5*.-rtrrf4on.  a: 11 writ® all propri nini-.

Papere ar*  forward'll until aa ripilr il unii r i. n <. r-rd 
By the pnbliehrr for inrir dlr'iiut'Lcaac® and u>.v.; ¡>«¡ 
■acai of al! arreara»;'» i*  nudr, ■- required by ! <m

No name» tUTCRto "n the rubw rlptiui: bwuk-. a /hou» 
Ue flrrl payment lo nd»anc<.

LOOK MWrniHW’»*.
Rabecriber« «in' j Arilrtilirlr r< «luc-s«d 'o non-rh> • • 

KIloti" nf tlmr *ub"rrlpliw*.  and to forward »l.ic i- 
for tho cb*ultiK  >• ar, MllbiHK further rem:i>d<>< fr<<m 

thia office.
Upon the margin <>< each 

will be found a eiaicnn ni ui 
h»" been m»«ic. Ei>fk.-«nt><r, if John Hmilh h»- (o 
I Dec. 1871, It will be mulled, ’ J Smith J Dvr | " «» 
haa only paid «o 1 Dei. fCO. It wtj) »Und thru; 
BaaHh 1 lkc 0

n»t

paper, or upon »he wrap|--r. 
if lb>- time, to which piuhtrhi

if h® 
•'J.

CHICAW. BATURDAY. JIN I. HT»

Tho Kiltie Kins Expo»©.

Tl\*  lloi.MRA IIUM I’-L'«»

from

The "old germains" and tho tender-footed- 
parly havo assailed our 
unsparingly and to tho

. Tho following is a Special Telegram 
Philadelphia:

A FRBI*TIO*S  BTRATK^Y.
t PiitLADKU'iiiA, Dec. 18 —A gentleman of 
this city, persuaded in hi» own mind that the 
•"materialization" of tho spirit of Katlo King, 
under the nuspiccs of Mr. an«i Mra Nelson 
TIolmcs, wm a humbug and yet without any 
substantial grounds lo rest such opinion upon 
decided 10 test the matter, anil ascertain 
whether the revived London beauty wa*  not 
in fact a Philadelphia beauty, of bin 'own day 
and generation. ' Ho attonde«! the Beane« 
given by tho Holmeses, al 82*  N.irth Tenth 
street, hi» firm opinion of tho imposition re
maining -unebangod. although bfffljd for 
a long time In making certain demonstra
tion of that fact. By degree», however, an 
inkling of the secret “f tho whole matter 
dawned on his mind. With others he attend
ed, night after night, Uvce the

lIRVnTCIIING IlBAUTV,
and wad surprised, ono d*y.  when going up 
the street, to see tn a lady who was passing 
along Um very prototype of ’.ho enchanting 
Katie. He made somo aubsxquenl discoveries 
which were Important, via.: that this proto- 

'\Vpo boarJcd near tbo residence of tho medi
ums, and what was still more to tho great ob
ject no had in vlow,—a revolalion nf the im
posture,—that sho attended all the Katie King 
seances given by tin Holmeses. By what, in<( 
police slang is called

"PIPING OFF,"

ho found that who entered><hc residence of tho 
Holmeses nriorTuXho soancc; that »ho came 
out aftor they were ovor; and, furthermore, 
that sho was not lo bo sron In tho audience 
•Which invariably assembled lo witness the 
Ratio King phenomenon.

As tho
"MATRRIAUV.ATION,"

night after night, went on, our gentleman do 
tectivo discovers«’ perfect identity of form and 
feature between Katlo and-tho fair boarder of 
a few squares oil. Finally, after much patient 
persevering, this gcotloman secured an intro
duction to tho-lady in question. Without de
claring his purpose, in conversation with her. 
ho ascertained from her Bps that sho had wilb- 
nossed the manifestations, and th'At, as Tar »s 
sho know, tbo materialization was O. K. 
Thfi was not enough'for tho detective,, thirst
ing aftGi}fullor inlelllgrfncc. and ho proposed, 
one night, that'both should go in company to 
tho seance, and wllneas tho appoaranco of tho 
London Hebe; but to this proposition tho lady 
positively dissented. SubBcxiueolly, Al an.- 

\olhcr lnterviow, sho inadvertenlb’ produced 
a number of . \

PIECIR 0F JKWKLRV, 
s

which had boon given unjer the gcijtlcman'a 
own observation, lo tho materialized Katie 
King by a number of enthusiastic attendants 
at the seances. This was another piece of ciz- 

^cumslantlal evidence of the most positive na
ture. Tho gentleman's laudablo efforts to 
knock the bottom out of tho swindlo resulted, 
later, in a fhll exhibition of trinketejrbiebhad 
been given lo Katie King.—somo by himself, 
-4-and which were now spread out lo hi» ad
miring view by tho lady whose acquaintance 

had so fortunately made. Then came the
- declaration, which ho ono day made to her, 

that sho and nono other was tho being who, 
in the dress of gauze, and in the subduod light 
of tho chamber, had • e — •

* kmkboxd fhom tun cauqixt,
' before tho MtonlshodJookere-on, as the ma

terialization of Katlo Ling. At first sho de
nied tho soft lmpcachmcnt;,bul subsequent- 
lyjrith tears, admitted that sho and Ratio

mcnl to thoroughly expose tho Imposture. 
The seance took place upon the second tioor 
of the building, (

ROOMS llRINU NICKMAHY , \ 

to the development of the materialization,
the front one, Jbaaudieuce assembled, witness
ing there tbe/Mandt, and thoroughly uncon
scious of thjT part whirh the other room look 
in this brnriis drama of the spirits The cabi
net waa'placcd in tho front room, with its 
back agkjnst a door which opened In the, ad
joining apartment.

•ritR IMioll wAa TAKEN OFF, 
and there w^a substituted by Mr. Holmes*  wal
nut board pArlillon. This partition, ho do- 
clsred frequently, might bo ex »mined by any
body prior to lha. occurrence of the ceanco; 
»nd many, including Dr. (Ihlld and Ribert 
Dale Owen, «lid so examine II, finding nothing 
al the lime to engender suspicion. These 

.walnut boards were secured by four buttons 
on each side: and frequently the gentlemen 
above named were Invited to take these but 
tons ell and examine the boards. It has since 
been discovered that

Il01.MRS HAD TIIK M RAN fl

of taking out one of thrae boards.— the center 
onr, which was about 15 Inches wide.—and of 
substituting io its place a board that was cut 

'»cross the center, admitting of the removal of 
the lower half, and easily admitting a person 
from the back room into the cabinet, through 
ihe aperture. This was the way in which 
Katie King entered the cabinet

But there were further discoveries, made 
subsequently, which were of an intensely 
interesting character. If Kalio entered the 
cabinet in this way, where vvnn she

KKIT CONrK.KI.RD,
prior to the scanco, mid during the Intervals 
when »he dleappe^upl! In the rear room 
there was a bed, upon which ladle» anil gen 
tiemen attending the «cancel were In the habit 
of depositing their »upcitluous clothes. This 
r«x>m was, as b matter to be t xpectcd, subj-cl 
to close scrutiny, thc'closcts and bod being rx 
»mined, and more than ono pair of eyes cast 
their _ v »

ig.ANCl» URNRATH TUB HKD.
to <ee if any confederate might be bidden 
there. But no search resulted in such, a 
covery. Yet, as it afterward turned out. th 
bed—like Maelael*»  wonderful automaton—<U 
hold a confederate at Uptime, and the conf 
crate was no other th aw the lady wh«*c  
sion we have given above But 
sho burrow! Tho attendants on the seance 
had the frxwl liberty of examination. Tne 
bed was open, some doubtieas even probing 
the matlrcAs, to ascertain if it did not, for the 
lime, cage the l»cauty. Who would 
thought of

l/'ORINO AT Tint HOMTKRT
Tho, bolster was so unimportant a matter 
Il never once excited suspicion. Yet it 
tho living mystery—no <>fhor than tho ruby
lipped ami fair armed creature who was in A 
few moments, via llio walnut partition, to 
burst upon tho vision of tho breathless specta
tors. The bolster, then, was none of your 
old-fashioned striped ticking bags, pulled up 
with down; but, instead, a

WICRKH OAIIB,
• 

ingeniously contrived, and as ingeniously 
overlaid, in which the charming confederate 
housed hcrvclf until she was to Issue. like, tho 
golden beauty from a cocoon Tho lady in 
question

bave

that 
heli!

, • m a widow,
and has one child. Iler connection with the 
Holmes date» from a time when rhe- went to 
board with them. She was in pecuniary dull 
cullies, and they, it Is allogod, believing that 
with her beauty and talent sho could materially 
advance their interest, proposed to her to act 
as a •‘maleritillaed spirit." This »ho consent
ed to do. and, until tho expose, was no other 
than tho Katlo of the mysterious seances.

PO HflHHI) A SWINDI.H
which has been unparallolod in Its way, being 
successfully Imposed for somo time on tho most 
talented and distinguished pooplo of our limo. 
These facta aro all correct, as wo have given 
them, our authority being a number of gentle
men personally acquainted with the facta here
in set forth.

ROBHUT DAUS UWIM'a STOUT.
I give notice that I will no longer receivo 

any applications connected wltK the seances of 
Mr. and Mrs. Holme», now In Philadelphia, 
the manifestatiods being unsatisfactory.

• Hknht T. Chua», M D.
Philadelphia.

0NH AND Till SAME.
On this denouement, tho eentleman who ef

fected it oonsultad with Robert Dalo Owen 
and Dr. Child, and they immediately published 
the cards withdrawing the indorsement of the 
materialisation, which Ahey had given to the 
Holmeees. ‘ ru order to make tho aMuranoe 

. doubly sure, the gentleman

niTMovurn» a skancr, 
at which the lady agreed to act Suitable 
apartments were procured; a cabinet was 
hurrtsdly arranged,«an audience invited, and. 
the Khde King seance was done to perfection. 
▲11 UM presents.given to the lady, whiLe acting 
the rote of a returned denlzsn from the other 
world; have been returned lo their doners, as 

ln ““ g,g“llc

HUMBUO IS RNDRD,
Yesterday this lady received letters from- 

sources which are believed lo bo fully known, 
tn which ahe was threatened with persona’ 
violence If she persisted ln adding tho move-

Circumstantial evidence, which I havo.duly 
Jost obtained, induces mo to withdraw the as
surance» which 1 havo heretofore given of my 
confidence In tho genuino character of certain 
manifestations presented last Hummer in my 
presence, through Mr. and Mra. NelBon 
Holmes.

Rohrrt DalrOwrn. 
Philadelphia, Doccmbcr 0, '74.
These announcement*  from tho two leading 

Spiritualists of tho country taken in connec
tion with,tho capture and confctHlon of tho 
young woman who personated "Kttle KtDg" 
in tho seance referred to, gave a sort of mel
ancholy interest to tho article of Robert Dale 
Owen In the January number of tho Atlantic 
Montty.

It is claimed by tho religious and secular 
pre«» that Spiritualists are not only upholders 
of tba "social freedom" Mfo/ny, but that-they 
wljl cover up and sanction deception or false 
mediumship, for the purpose of gaining con
vert*  to the cause of Spiritualism.

While It Is truo that a few lecturer*  openly 
contend that "froclove" Is "pirmtonto Spirit
ualism,” and that tho free platform for the 
dissemination of Spiritualism should bo equal 
ly free for tho advocacy of promiscuity in the 
»tnal rtlaliona and tho abrogation of all mar‘ 
riage law, and that there should bo no arpot- 
ura of Impostors as they are acting under 
spirit Influence, Il is equally truo that 
that class of loclurers and their follow
ers are but few In number when con
trasted with tho nyillltude, who honestly 
seek for the truth and tnosl energetically repudl- 
\telhe "genaaln" free-lovo doctrine, together*  

with the sentiment that they are to fellowship 
impoatorofor foar that' 'll will hurt the cause" 

to expose them. »
The RKUoto-pHiLosorHiCAL Journal has, 

and tttr will, take a straightforward Independ
ent course upon these questions, regardless of 
all consequences.
• We have grappled with the enemy vihlch 

hu presented Its hldoous head under both dl*  
guises—vis.: that "freelors" Is "germain to 
Spiritualism,” and that II wopld "hurl the 
cause" to expose Impostors. %

"hurt-tbc causo” 
paper and us, 
bilfrr end—the end of their own superla
tive bitterness, accusing us of the ssmo licen
tiousness which they claim to be the "elixir of. 
life." and unblushingly avow that they prac 
lice.

We have asked for nono, nor would receive 
at their bands any quarter. The war ha war 
of rx"'ermlnallon. Tho Unitolo I’linxworiii 
Sournal represents Spiritualism divested 

ebams and infamy the Philosophy of 
Lifo.

If the doclrino of uolvcrsal promiscuity in 
the sexual relation, under tho namo of "social 
freedom" backed up by fraud In pretended 
commuD I cations and manifestation» from the 
8p>Vvjrorld in its support provala, then our 

philo'sophy which loaches that knowledge, 
purity, order, goodness and virtuo, aro to bo 
enhanced by open communion, with the good, 
pure and truo men and women in Spirit life, 
is a fallacy, anil tho Journal as the »¿vocale 
of such a philosophy, will fall for \ho want of 
such support, and-sink Into-oblivion, as the 
whole tribe of freo lovers for two years past 
have preyed that it may.

Our experience for the lwl two years (dur
ing all of which limo, wo and our paper havo 
been assailed by tho common enemy to the al 
most of their ability), tearhes us that nineteen- 
twentieth» of all who have commence«! tho 
investigation in regard to spirit communion 
are vlrtunun and h«>ncM people, who are not 
seeking for means for licentious •gratification, 
nor «1<‘they desire to bo imposed upon, n«'T 
would tlicy for »moment uphold impostori*  in 
the garb of mediumship

We know of no prclcndt«! medium who has 
thus deceived the people, that »•<>«*  not sympa
thise with, or openlyhidvocale, "social free
dom.”

We do not say that all free lovers arc Im 
postar*,  but we do »ay. so far as our know
ledge extends, that every one of them condemn 
ub and our paper when wo show up the Ab
surdity of their doctrine, or expose the trick 
cry of imposters. They say. "<>. it causes di * 
vision in our ranks,—it hurts the cause, —I 
would not lake that paper If 1 were you "

Despite all this opposition and all the calumny 
that vilo tongue» could nrier. tho »ubre.rlptmn 
list of the Rri.ioioTiiii.o’««’I,iiicai. J>ohnai. 
has increased in a most unjffcccdenlcil man 
ner for a Spiritual paper, and wo boldly artert 
without fear of successful contradiction, that 
it now hw a larger subscription list than all 
other newspapers advocating Spiritualism 
combined, an«l our course Is applauded by 
nineteen l.wcntictha of the believers in spirit 
communion.

We ."ay it not iu a spirit of boasting, but in 
the advocacy of that Spiritualism which re 
jects Hcentiousnca» and fraud as "gertnaln to 
Spirituali»!!}," and in Justice to the g<0dascnse 
of the great mass of .Spirituali»!»

Our friends doubtlcM sometimes think that 
we aie too severe io showing the anhirdliy of 
ttre doctrine of "social freedom," and In ex
posing Impostar». Such friends do not fully 
comprehend tho responsibility that resi» «in un 
in conducting a Journal, devoted to tho 
Philosophy of Ufo, of tho widest circulation 
of any spiritual paper published^

A» the Philosophy of Ufo becomes better 
known, it gradually uniformine» old theology, 
which it is soon to supersede, oven a» astron
omy superseded astrology, chemistry alche
my, and truo history superseded mythol
ogy—hence it is tho mission of tho 
RRuaioPiiiLoBoriiicAL Journal to care
fully separate truth from error, exposing tho 
latter in all of it*  hideous deformity, that no 
one may receivo it. and thereby bo led astray 
by the acceptance of a fallacy that leads only 
lo dlsewc, shame aud borrow.

Many honest seekers for Iruth Inali fields of 
thought, havo been dccelvod by falso pro
tender*  and impostor*.  Then is it anything 
strange that Robert Dalo Owen and Dr. H. T. 
Child, two honorablo high-minded gentlemen, 
whose Intelligence is overywhero admitted, 
6hould bo doccivod! Wo think not. Was not 
Christ drived when ho accepted Judas as a 
dlsclplo and mado him treasurer. Ho after
wards aaw Xjjal ho was an Imposlor who was 
to betray him, bat not until tho last hour al 
the last supper. ' ‘

Will our opposero bo so kind as to look into 
their own ranks for impostors before they 
come to tbo conclusion that Spirituali^ k all 
a delur^n, because forsooth fredovers and im- 
'postoro like hungry vultures hover around for 
food for their passions.

How many wolves in sheep's clothing will 
the cborches be able lo disrobe In the clerical 
ranks! How many licentious men and women 
of well defloed religious proclivities, are daily 
exposed, to say nothing of tho thousands that 
the world has good reason to believe live and 
fester upon tho passional plain, and yet so ad
roitly a*  nqrer lo get exposedAnd shall it 
bo said that such facts' axe evidence that there 
is no honesty, no truth ln any of tho advocates 
ofthe Obristikn’s moral ethics, and that there 
is no such thing aa an .after life, which all 
Christians teach!

Would to hoaven wo could sound tho - alarm 
for caution so .as to be hoard by every Investiga
tor throughout tho world, so that no chance for 
deception would bo open for impostor*.

We would not encourago unklndnesa nor 
positive incredulity in regard to the honesty 
of mediums. We would simply confino them 
with needle-thread and sealingwax, in a man
ner to leave them aa comfortable as If uncon
fined, and we would see that there was no 
possible chsnco for confederates to enter lhe 
cabinet. Under such a regime Imposters 
would soon find that want of patronsge which 
induces them to ply their profession, and 
quit the business. •

If Bro. Owen and Child had been firm and 
scrutinizing enough to have seen that the fixing

up of the boards with buttons, and the change 
of the door, referred to, was only a contrivance 
lo deceive, they would havo saved themselves 
from the mortification of being dupes lo such 
arrant impostors. But-cur-readers murt ro 
member that both of theso gentlemen arc 
blessed with a large share of good intentions, 
and they rather lx>k for similar qualities 
In all other»—hence aro easily Imposed upon.

The Holmeses informed us »cveral months 
•ago that they would soon como to Chicago— 
they came aa far as Michigan nn«l were caught 
cheating. About that time wo delected and 
exposed an Impostor, and gave notice that all 
imposters who might present themselves at 
our seance r«wm, would bo auro to l>o exposed. 
For that declaration, or for somo other causo, 
tho Holmeses did not visit Chicago, but re
turned lo Philadelphia.

Let no honett medium have nny fears of tbo 
cloieit scrutiny on tho part of investigators. 
They will, like pure metal frpm tho refiner'» 
tire, be ali the more respected tor the caution 
practiced.

This exposure 6f tho Ilolmetrs and other 
impo»tors will soon freo Hplriluallsm from tho 
imputation of encouraging Jugglery. If Spirit
ualist» profit by the lesson it Imparls, it is 
a God send lo Spiritualism. Good medium» 
have loo tong suflered by reason of tho trick» 
of impostors

Let all honest serkers for truth Ignore the 
infamy of *'»nci») freedom” which 1» another 
name for licentiousness, logcttior with It» 
advccitea, Bn«i MHmpostors who deceive under 
the preicDso of Hplrit manifestations, nientnl 
or physical.

In conclusion, we assert that Mrs. Holmes, 
formerly Mr» Ferris, has a remarkable phase 
of genuine »¡'irit mediumship, which wo fear
lessly vouch for, and we believe that »he. of 
her own volition, would never bn guilty «if the 
imposition practiced by the llolmcse*  c«»n- 
jjlntly. »

That Most Arrant lliirnbiiu. ('liarles 
II. Read, Again Afloat.

Onr readers will remember the expose of the 
above named creature, published more than a 
year since. Il will be remembered that hp-ln- 
duced a young woman lo assume a false rfame, 
and travel with him as a medium for physical 
manifestation». She wu soon delected i& an 
Impostor and Confessed Hie whole matter')»» 
it was gotten up by Charles II. IfeatL ,4lc 
then went In with a«mio>liipancK! Jugglers, un
til they got sick of him and klcke«! him out.

Now the Ural we hear of him l.i In the role 
of a medium (n Ohio. Tho billowing extract 
from the ¡futdlepartjt) ) A’rw*  wo glvo to our 
readers who are liable lo he deceived by Read, 
notwithstanding all that may have been said lo 
caution tho public against tho dirty foul- 
mouthed impostor:

"Exposrd—An individual name«! Charles 
II Read, who professes to be a Spiritualt, is 
going abcut'thc country exhilitlinw hls^mys 
terlous (’) feat*  to the credulous. Lui week 
he came among us and gave oncyir more prl 
vate exhibitions, which seems t«r have taken so 
well as to have induced a number of our lead
ing citizens to lend their names to a circular 
tendering him a "benefit" on last Wednesday 
evening. Illa agent called on us with a high 
sonndiag article couched In such a manner 
that everybody would supposo rwc ourself 
bad penned it. This ho wished tutopuiilliih in 
our local oolumns. This we would.’not consent 
to do, unless paid at tho rato of fifteen cent« per 
lino, as it wa» nothing micro than an advertise
ment in disguise. Ho oflered us several ad
mission tickets In payment, which we do» 
cllned, as wo did not care to be humbugged.

A number of our cHIbous who attended the 
benefit, determined lo havo things do^j to suit 
themselves, and when the time for tying camo, 

r they had Messrs. J. B Downing and F. C. 
Heritage go on the stsgo to lie him in their 
own way, which they intended should bo In 
6uch a manner that ho. could not move. To 
this Re»«A)bjecled, insisting that bo should be 
lied in his own way; and wnen tho committee 
insisted on dplDg it*themselves,  ho Aired up 
and told the audience that if there were any 
among them who believed ho was a humbug 
they conld have their monoy back and leave 
the hall. The consequonco wa*  al) demanded 
their money back, which was returned to them, 
and they left fully convinced that Read was a 
genuine humbag.

Mr. Evbds, and other leadfog Spiritualists, 
who were present, denounced him before the 
audience. Ho was to go from hero to Rutland 
and humbug tho innocent pooplo up there if 
possible.

Sinco tho above wan written, Mr. 'Evans 
handed in the communication, which will be 
found as follows:

TRAVELING IMPOSTOR*.
Mb. Edit«>r:—Wo nocd not search very far 

the annals of tho past, to satisfy ourselves, that 
fraud and imposition aro frequently resorted 
to by a class of human beings for mere sal
tish purposes. I havo known thoao who as
sumed the pulse of religion, end virtue,^Jjilh 
zeal for a noblo cause, which was well calcula
ted to deceive the "very elect."

Such au impostor, assuming the name of 
Charles II. Read, appeared In our towq. last 
week, professing by invisible agencies to bo 
able to accomplish feats utterly Impossible 
without such asslslsnoe, and that he was not 
only willing but anxious that tho good people 
of our village should sec lheae wonders That 
he would submit; to be tied by a committee 
chosen from among Uro spectators, so there 
could bo no decopllon in tho matter.

The tiriie came, tho committee wore chosen 
and proceeded to thojr tuk. But when pul 
to tho test ho utterly refuiod lo bo Hod except 
u ho might dlctAUs. Ao such tying amounts 
to nothlQg, ho was st once pronounced a hum
pug. and was apparently glad lo got oil by re
storing to his auditors tholr monoy. Such 
fellows ought lo bo pro«wcuted for obtaining 
money under false pretetnea If I were an 
advocate of lynch law, I would urge tho efll 
cacy of a aloe fitting suit of tar and feathers 
and. a reasonable ride on a fence rail, for all 
sqch peripatetic gentry. 1 have seen speci
mens of this genus beftrre. Sometimes they 
seek lo mislead those who are professed Spirit
ualists, and falling <^lhaL they ¡chango their 
tactics and apply tqSir church-going friends, 
and under p «xpoeing what is called
spiritual xxako easy dupes of such
a*  are ived. Buch a fellow
by the name of Von Vleck la now traveling 
throughout tho Western States.

Tho fellow calling himself Oharlea H. Read 
will probably appear again under a°diflerent 
name. ‘

Mr. Editor, plcaio pass him around,raa ho 
merits the contempt of all good cllizoo», what- 
ovnrAhpir religious holkf. Respectfully.

| Jas. M. Evans.

-------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------_> . .................." 

The Mows Woodhullitefc In Convention!

The Moses-Woodhull lies In convention last 
year, at Jackson, Michigan, passed the follow- 
fag resolutions: y-

That the only open door out of 
our social difficulties la the entire abrogation 
of all merely man mad«J marriage lawa, leav
ing the sexes free to seek harmonious associa 
tions under the laws of nature. o

That the 1 »to courso of the IUi.:oi> 
ruii.-iBoinicAL Journal in misrepresenting 
tho fricndB of “ social freedom " and belying 
its great principles, meets with our unqualified 
disapprobation, and that it is unworthy of 
support in aDy Bhapc whatever.

Thcso resolutions being telegraphed to Wil
son's " germaiu " free love convention al El
gin, it sent the following telegram of greeting, 
In response :

To thB.8pirituali«ta of Michigan in conven
tion at Jickson — We aend you greeting. A 
victory for radicalism. Answer. —Northern 
Illinois Association of Spiritualist*.

Tney did answer as follows:
To the " Northern Illinois Association of 

Spiritualises" at Elgin —The Banner of indi
vidual sovereignty is in the ascendancy. M ich- 
Igan State Association of Spiritualists, at Jack- 
son —Mrs. L Drake, Secretary.

On the thirteenth of December, 1«7® tho 
Michigan convention again jnol al Battle 
Creek, Michigan, and adopted the following:

U7«rrras, Individual private opinion is, 
among Hplrlturdists, held to bo a jHirsonai 
right. and,

ll'Aer/.rs. D fleronces of opinion in regard to 
what ib termed "social questions," have, to a 
great extent, caused dissension In our ranks, 
and paralysed our «tl «rls in the promulgation 
of truths wu all proudly chcrbh ; and,

W’AerM«, It is • xt retail/ desirable that, if 
possible, we find s->me natural ground on 
which we can "grec to disagree . therefore,

/tatared, As tfa of (Au Qoironfum, 1.
That c»co individual baa the uiAlmpuled right 
to endorse or advocate Just such doctrines or 
theories in regard to the so called social ques
tion of marnagc laws an may to him or her 
seem best calculated to be nt fit the individual 
and community.

J. That we. as a body, in accordance with 
the spirit of the foregoing, decline cither to- 
approve or condemn doctrines or theories ad
vocated by any person or any paper, and Gist 
wo decline to <x;ire»s any opinion as to the 
marriage laws of our Statu.

3 That we decline to ad« pt any person or 
paper as our organ or moulbpitce, thus leav
ing each individual nt perfect liberty to mnko 
hie or her own selection.

BirJ Todd and E V. Wilson wore there. 
BenJ Todd occupied tho evening with a lec
ture.

The bottom having fallen out of ’’ social free
dom," the» devotees Aro seeking an alllanco 
with thoie who art willing to sacrifice man
hood and iffillatc with them "on a natural 
ground where they can agree to disagree." 
Both I But what a change one year has wriiughll 
We regret that they did not renew their re
solve agiios: the Rai.ioio Philosophical 
JOURNAL.

When “srcial frcedomltes" frankly confers 
that their in/.i mow*  d« etnne has nothing more 
nor as much to do with Spiritualism as II ha*  
with orthodc xy, where its < fleet*  outer» p every 
day, na cad bo seen by tho secular press, it 
wiU do to6lalk about meeting on a natural 
ground where we can agree to disagree ; but 
f,rr«v so long as it is claimed to be "^ermoir» 
to Spiritualism "

Contents of Little Bouquet tor Jan- 
uary 187 ft.

OrowiDi Up ; The Comet; The Nowsboys ; 
Reuben Gilbert's Florida Homo. iTnuratcd ; 
Angela pity Him, II. lading ; Tho Hplril of 
the Platte. A. G Bracken , Children’s Irflu- 
cnc*.  Mrs. A. H. Adams ; ZlcraHyT-A Iforo 
of 17b0, Tte Fruits of Cbrisllaulty. J L Pot
ter ; Instructive Selections—How tho Early 
Virginians' got Wives—Notation amon? Sav
ages -Animalsand Firearms—A Lesson Worth 
Learning; Why Mad !>>«*  don’t Bite their 
Msstcrs; Manufacture of Example am! Dwarfs 
—Dwarfa in the Spirit-world, L -L W. ; The 
Spectre, N. Shepherd; Tho Aoge) of tho 
Household ; The Arithmetic Losson : How tho 
Eye Is Swept and Washed ; 8->pciflclal Study ; 
Comet». Prof. L. Bwain of Drontholm ; Our 
Merry Christmas, Fanny Oroon McDougall ; 
Brevities ; A Musical Prodigy j A Now Year'» 
Oreellng, Mis A. H Adams; Protection of 
Children ; A Mystrrlous Playmate ; A Whole 
Party Saved by a Horse; Miss Lollio Fowler, 
illustrated; "Tho Bright Beyond," Mabfolm 
Taylor •. A Cradle Sr*no  ; Oncer Him. 'Shmo 
Circle Varieties—'/Don’t Slop Ovor What 
Is Your Name?" litorlal Department—The 
Sarno Law Obtains Inorganic Matter and 
in Organized Beings ;YDao Bird and tho B >vs; 
Tho Saltan and S tian' ; Rank Io] mice ; Ne
gro Belief In "Charms."

This beaatifuVfljagazino should havo a place 
in every family. Terms only |l per year. 
Address IliuGto Philosophical Publishing 
IIousk, Chicago, 111.

DEATH, 
Or the Pathway from Earth to Hpirlt-Lifa.

Bro. Jonh»:—I like the Journal—can hard
ly consent/to give It. up, for It 1*  to me the 
source of much instruction and spiritual com- , 
fort. I sin & poor man, and old (W); hate bad 
bat little fo ssplro or hope for in this "valloy 
and shadofl^or death," If It wore not for the 
assurance of *-b*ller  life to co mo, the eviden
ces of which ha been such’ as I am unable 
to "gainsay or reslyt." Pleaso send to the ad- 

as above given, tho J our- 
•••_ •”* , or the Path-

trit life.” They are lib 
I friends of mine, and I 
the paper and pay for 
will.read It knowlog- 

and, M I humbly

'gainsay or 1__ ________
dress of subscriber*,  aaabova 
nal, commencing with "Death, 
way from Earth to ............ “
erol and very intell 
have promised to 
It myself« knovri 

trust, thereby cd me to' a knowledge of tho 
great truths it *0  ably and so defiantly advo
cates, ( ■

k ERMamrul
Clow Port, Ky.
Thousands of our subscribers might treat 

their friends*wlth  a year's trial subscription, 
or evjn three months, on our liberal terms, • 
and feel all tho better fcr IL How many will * 
try it for a Now Year's greeting to- feelr 
friends!
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The Neu Year.

Hlandlng noon thn summit of the old year 
an<l looking forward in'o the new, we would 
»end s happy greeting to all F ir while 
there may l»o withered hopes and disspp <inted 
feelings that linger on the lap of memory, 
IhrreXs n brlghlne«» that hover« over thi*  hour 
and tho corning Y«*ar.  for **•-•  are .nearer home 
than wc were before, and lhe angel world 
herding low, bid» us t>o firm and true fur the 
right

Wu welcome 'he nc« y^ar and trust in this 
to learn more efl dually to labor ac«l to wait 
May our souls be attuned tu harmony as we 
rcaolvo that (his year »hall find us better than 
any formck one. and a« we walk along l)f-’s 
pathway wo shall find oiirBrives ever g-*ir»g  
higher. Let in have no declining years tot 
»11 ascending, foreven if the b-wly grow feebta, 
the soul, if permitted to outwork its high ami 
holy destiny, will realize that its strength In 
creases «lay by day am! that is the truo mis 
lion of llfi. We have n«»lhlng to fear, either 
of lho past, the present <»r the future, but er 
ror and wrong. The errors that we have com 
milted will leave their maiks up »n u« for a 
time, but wo ran rise ab >vo Ui«v»i’ and outgrow 
them. (/ur failure*,  if pr«Miirly n|*pteC.Ui'><1,  
«ll«c|p||no u*  fur higher c.onliiiini)«. an«l thus 
cacS Buccecdlng year ought to bring u» more 
real bappln«'»« Ah wo strive earnestly agalnut 
.•«Il errorn, lb-y will '»««at in vain agaii'B'. uiand 
up mu*  The din-liilimi »• the pail i" «»n 
b«>«t le««on for the futii-c, while-the unfolding 
light of the angel world wlll'g’vo us cbarer 
nn<l Iwltrr view*  «if life and Its destiny It h 
perulisrly fitting lhat at thro seas m w«*  should 
take a ijn*  start, determined to d<» the hi>»t we 
• an to make our live*  j nt aS v»xl and useful 
a*  w«« can In this age. when light and know) 
c>ign are abed abroa«! among the people, great 
rrapons bHllles r«**t  upon all !«» kn<»w and t<> 
,1n that firhtch will benefit themselves an«! the 
wb<*io  human fain Iv With firm • that
th«« now year shall tin«! u« moving up 
onward. Id us esU*r  upon It with high h< [>*  
and a'p rallon*.  thus giving evidence tl$at -w«i 
rcalteo lho ov«tr living presence of our loved 
ones who have gone tn that b >urne from 
whence wc now know that many do re’uru 
nnd make th«iniaclvca known »nd idcntlfi?«!, 
and that wo have risen to those planes on 
which thuy'rm not onlv lie with us. but make 
thrjn*«»lvc*  consciously known 10 ns While 
wa look upon them as well «*  unon «»ur fellow 
beingH for help lu tho j mrm*y  of life, toward*  
tlio higher nn<l better condition*  that aro be 
f-TC us'let 111 remember tAal the long end of 
tho levor that I*  to rainu u*  I*  in our own hands 
nnd must bo llMxl by ouroalves . that it Is not 
what any ono in th<i form or out of it eha>l 
tell ui lo do, or what we may profess to do 
but what we actually and practically <lo in the 
daily walks ->f life, that shall give tbc cv| 
«fence of tho realities both of 'th'? life and the 
life to come

She Spirit World
A DBFAMTMBMT r->H (*«WM  CMK*  ÀTIO.X5 FB“M TBI 

(»1*111  1-1» B

IK. r «■uno lira«- my »pint friend» have »w-en arcing 
rw 6, add to the Philadelphia Ib-partment. ••nc tn which 
they ma» have the oDportantty of sea,Unc tfaet» tb<eu.-ht*  
tn lhe world. The •'«tended cl real all on of the JornvAt 
rnmt«bce the moan» of reArhlug more todlvidtiAl» than 
anv other p'jxr «m H|,lrttt;aU«m.

Hplrlt» bav« expreeuad a desire th«! I »tjnuld rot only 
ren-l forth the commnrilrallon« which they are able fn>m 
time to time to give thmqsh my orvanwn. bn! «elect 
some that I may report a« given ihrongh other mediums, 
whose names will be given w1lh their cnmmnnle»tlon<

II T Cl

Communications Through Katie B. Robin 
hoii, of Philadelphia.

niKDiiitca w k dhiiti»>n, < v xmh.ani» un 
TIIH NKW VHAIU

Oh I thou Infinite Bplril of love, who «pcth 
and knoweth all lhe c^ndiHona of thine esrth- 
chlldrcn. Wc know thou wilt in the future 
rM«*»  the veil and show unto all that thou art 
the llvinr »plrit of truth that will give unto 
th» faithful and truo their reward. We know 
that In tho after-life those who have been un
true will lie educated. They shall be permit
ted to look up and g»»e upon the higherand 
more beautiful acenes In thy belter land, and 
■ball know that their sufiering is because they 
havo disobeyed thy laws. They have tram
pled upon lho beautiful powers »nd gifts that 
thou hast bestowed upon thorn. Wo ask thee, 
oh I Falhor, that In this bright new year a 
light shall come to those in the Spiritual rank» 
—that a proof greater and grander than has 
ever been presented shall bo given tn tho 
world. Wo know, oh I Father, th"U art 
ovrrywhcro prosent, filling each an«l every 
soul at times with thy living power. now 
that tht)u wilt «rant the prayer of, ogel 
tneiwagora,—thou Wlltvgranl lho prayer of 
those departed spirit frftud» who' return and 
so®k to prove .to their loved ones that they 
«till live. We feel that in the future .tby 
power shall bo fell and known and seen by all 
people We pray that al) nations shall bo 
unV'd-lu honesty and la troth. We pray that 
lhe light of truo spirit power may ahino every
where, and at la«t guide lhe dear ones to the 
b*an'lful  »horrs of eternal peace, where thc^ 
w| 1 flo-l all tee promise» are to be fulfilled if 
they obey thee and the spirit power which 
thou hast »oul Uj their znldsl.'

TQE MSW YEAR.
Wo, your4plrit guide», with you welcomo 

the new yfcar 1875, and with profound feelings 
wo ask that tho light of true Spiritualism may 
illuminate lho"world and prove a blessing lo 
all humanity. Wo would oak that there shall 
enter every home and every heart the s f
love, lho spirit of truih, so that there 1
como a spirit of charity aod sympathy, and 
au understanding of all the conditions df hu
manity, past and present We Would ask, oh I 
Falhor,"that there shall be Buch light that tbo 
modlum» to whom thou bast aent forth thine 
angel messengers, may be surrounded and 
guided by good and h<kh and pure spJrite, and 
that ovll and low Iriffiiencoa shall not como 
near them, and that selfishness and love of 
jfaln shall bo banished from them. Wo would 
ask that in this year there shall come that pos
itive proof that wllUatabllsh thq grandrtrulhs 
of Spiritualism, so that all may see and know 
that they aro dlvins realities, outgrowths of 
thy own pure levo, given to thy earth children 
•by thy holy messengers.

We ask that true Spiritualism should be 
tested In every pneslble way. Wo ask that tho 
spirits may bo enabled to. give such evidence 
of the itnmortelity of the soul that »ball sal- 
Ufy lho minds of earth*»  children: thtft there 

come such au influence as will lead man
boy tho »piriwaUaws, and thus como 
harmony Which #|ll bring truo rest

»nd pr»ce to the »uul Wo atk lh»l a light 
»hall cume til the wurld that will lea-l tin- p <► 
plea**)  fr-.tn tho ig lorauce and big »try uf 
tho pvt Into a grand «nd gl->ri"U> rthg-no that 
»hall lift rnau Olli Of all th- degradation and 
tnt«vvy that nuw prevails We ;.r«y mat this 
n-w year m *y  fl id nd <m)y A nrrica nod 
England, but all other land», umlrd in one 
grand spiritual b*nd.  M»y the huh Hpititual 
1*1«  of till land« lie euntilo ) l<> J no finn<!B in a 
spirit of luvo and sympathy, knowing that 
the great tru’hs Hint are coming to mein wi I 
blesa all manklml everywhere We*  see that 
Spirltun'.hm 1» entering tho cburchev and mod 
if)lug tho views rfnd Atniiimmin uf all. We 
knuw that H ha*  g*mc  over the world to many 
wfio nro oulnidu of tho churches, nnd ha« 
brought light ip their weary »uul» Wc a«k 
that Injbi- >enr ail petty «< lll.hmsa and j_*al-  
uu«lriishuuld be d>mo away.

Behold, I »ay uulu you in tbc coming year 
. jet • •<cs •ajax »«uiiil.

I 'nuc and beautiful 
every bailie field, 

ice of lhe Either*»  
3>iUf 

a rd 
that ell may >«-l look upon it nod believe in 
peace and r.»v«< as «he higbcH aim of m rials 
and »pint« M *y  the sweet li t! line«« of this 
holy rebglnn c<ror descend upon n-y native 
14ud aud t p «n all lands, s » that t hope--pie 
everywhere »bail f>cl tbat the »pint uf true 
freedom Is U> unite instead of divide, and to 
bring the true clasp of friendship that snail 
Dover bo »uvered even bj «lea n, fur tne »piril 
ual telegraph ha« bccu II ■ nlii, and lhe c i(>*  
muuiCHlioiia Hint have II ««bid aero«» tho 
wires have hctii well not.«! down in each 
country, and have given pn...f b< yond all 
doubt uf the realm«» of till« life of Iburpirlla 
Arid now We would say lu «-»ch and every In 
divi. u .1. may lhe »pint of love, the spirit of 
purl' > uud kimliHsr, be with you and abide 
forever • .

there "hall be «igti*  of war all over lhe wurid 
and yet a »pint that la i 
»hall wait In the center 
fur the controlling tell-u 
power lhal.giv.-ih to al life, q>mmao<ii ttiese 

of truth so

m*j

ene.

nilll'K FKAIHK11- NXW HRAUy UIIKKTINO TO 
I UK FHIBONhlUl i

have a Word to »ay in rtg/r.d to many .«ad 
u, pale face» who 

withinx/bi*  wall», whose 
d. happy limes in 

i*O  evil and dark though:» 
i*ome  to tempi or lead them »»tray.

i alone many kind »pints 
_ --------- ... _ We know that lhe

I UK I’HIHoShllA 1
1 have a wuf«l lu ssy In r<g/r, 

hcnr.B *ho  aT<i tHiiind lhe Im/s, 
biu impn»i>b«;d wiiiHu'stei*  
llfUgli.ti reve 
cDiltlbuuU'B 
c*<>ii  IJ i*ome  to icutiil 
White ih«*y  \r<) lr>u« ahi 
»re ti\yvnog near them 
piople'uf It.)» »«»nd arv pr<*grr««ivc.  and by 
i«i>d by the vindictive »piril «»f rewnge absll 
pteS nW»)', At.d lawrc »lial. be a tuiirr kind and 
») (npatlteuc feeling towards lhe erring We 
wadi to cocourAgo you all in your »11«nt and 
Aohlar) niunieiilH lu reflect upon the part, and 
remember when lomtiuliOB» have curnu over 
)uu, how y'uu have given way, hllle by bilk-, 
mill I al l««i yuu bi»ve found y urselvcs where 
you now ar«*.  till I weary pnlo faces, there 
are «jiiritH llinl look Intel’ )«iur eolla Umly*  and 
nightly, ati«l aa yuu lum to tliese you may tn 
aMured th«-)*  will wiilB|K*r  kind fand loving 
word» in.)u,ir imr», No tastier what your con- 
dliluns Ate in life, we would have you furin 
iiiilc circles by yourselves F..-ar n«i but ack 
for puiv AOgel guides to Conic nnd «land by 
your side» Many uf yuu have mother» in 
Spirit life, who bond over yuu with the syXe 

when 
you Mere little prattling innocent children by 
their Bide*  B •me uf y<.u have c<>u»piniuns, 
brothers and Biller», aud ihuse that loved you 
on earth and love you «till Pale faces, my 
»pint g «• out in prayerT r you all to day. In 
yuur ».lent medllstiun» day and night, remem 
ocr. brothers, )«»u are watcnixl over and guided 
by augcl power that koo«» why yuu have done 
wrung, wuy yuu\u>'Sliut uul from society lit at 
took*  upon you with contempt; hut he whose 
spirit I" In your »uuls as*  well m» mall suuls, 
sec« all the past and knows what influences 
have acted upon yuu in thudsya that are gone. 
He will dual gently with all his children, for 
he la n loving father, and ns you trail in film, 
and those angel guides that aru ever near you, 
you will bo led along aafely, and when you 
cuuia forth, If you trust in IhcAOhand receive 
to lend righteous lives, you wilUInd those who 
will be ever ready to lcmFyou a helping hand, 
in lhe calm lw I ghl, as you hx»k forth through 
your prlsbu window», remember that there ye 
unseen eyes that know your thoughts and 
foehngi. There are eplrku who. will yet bring 
peace aud consolation to your IrChibled sbuls. 
L x>k. forward, then, lo the aiming''years in 
which those temptation» that have beset you 
shall have uo inure power over you; then will 
you rcAlizj the blessing of withstanding temp
tation, and be enabled nut only to fcfljoy this 
life, l»ul bo ready lu meet the lovpdbncs on 
lhe other shore, and &i y<>u ¡^a*  on from 
■phcrc to sphere your lives will be4»!eascd.

. . . I her» ir.
Spirit life, who bend over )uu with the sy/e 
luvmg-and tender »miles that the) dl-r'whcn

NOT DEAD

in HOKACB M KICIIAKUS, OF I’ll ! I.M.X irli IA

C s
Nav, not dead. Thy loving »on; 

Hd waltcth but tho mastor’a call,
And now his earthly labor done, 

Ho walla for tbuc.-lhat 1» ail.

Nay I not dead. Thy stay on earth, 
Ang< in have welcome gtvon,

To purer, holler birth— 
To »heller safe In heaven.

•Òd,

Nay I thy son bath left lho clay, 
From sorrowing Ceara hath tied—

Now dwelling in eternal day, 
'•Born lo higher life,**—not dead.

For him there blooms a spring 
Where flu wcri perennial deck the

Where music is the song lho angels sing, 
And light the smile of God.

Nay I not dead. ThB «hirkened tomb 
Holds not the son you love. >

His spirit, freed from earthly gloom. 
No*  wails for thee above. I

arc many per» >na in the Protestant churches 
that du not understand <>ur mm« and ofj-ct*.
I am »»try to *co  Ibo bitter feeling that . xiste 
in many minds Inwards us Kpliitualiiin is 
not »u mu*-h  opposed by the Ctlholic« as it is 
by tbc I’r •tvstan'S, because we understand 
your tibctiomcns and tin y du not. Hume of 
• •ur /vopli- may tell VUU it Is lhe work of lhe 
devil, but 1 see myself It la the woik of him 
who moves in all the grandeur and nobleness 
uf na lire and I'» laws, I kuo*  that if every 
tTue CaUioIic lives up to tiur idlglon they be
come mcdlumhtlc themselves, and f< el lhe 
presenctxuf spirit» In their mldat, 1 know 
Ihat-lhcro are sumo uf our people who are 
Bin<(-)g tbo very beat inodlUtris on the earth 
plane, and when they are paining through the 
change« in the Hpirlt world, they understand 
the teachings of the p*"t  ' Many persons rid
icule the prayers that arc said al man» fur the 
departed «ouls, and yet it educated indlvid 
uala could understand what we mean by this, 
th. y would see that it assist» the spirit ‘ 1 be
lieve pray or wafts tho »oul oul of darkness and 
sorrow Into the glorlOtn tfgbl heaven. The 
"Protestants may object to th® wav our churches 
are decorated, but to me it is grand to »co pic
tures upon the walls, and to bear the glorious 
muaic as it rolls out from the I ,« of little 
children, and to look up with feelings of plea» 
uro <m thrsc things Many a |Kxir child of 
ewih that liv«a in a home of poverty, where 
there arc no p'clurce or music, finds something 
pleasing and elevating In these thing*  You 
»ec that HpirdUHlIsm and Catholicism arc alike 
tn Bonn- thing*,  though In other« they may 111f 
fer, they re».< i forib and shake bands upon 
this great truiii. I liclicvo that u»r church |h 
yet to bO united by a chord of «ympathy and 
love through lhe Inlluoncc of good »pirtle, 
though there may bc HinNy Catholics that jjo 
n«»t live up to ihtjir religion, yet the true Call) 
ullc religion is destined to work out its npiiit 
Ur. I miisiuo

I found on entering the Hjilrit world that the 
Catholic had his home there and was well 
understood 3» tho other churches I f. und 
that the- fceliiig that my religion h the beat 
atid the only true uno. pawed nway hb wc en 
tcred the land of eternal glory. It seemed to 
me str inc.*  lbb\ I should pa«» away &a I did 
(F.th.r Kelley was drowned .at Atlantic city
II T 1.1 But on the mornlug livfiirt*  I wm 
dr .wued 1 had a presentiment that something 
wa» to take place, and M 1 was sinking Le 
neath the wave» there came over me a ft« ling 
of »«vet peace aud relief txuow my prayer
in ibis life for my pcoplo w. re over, but I 
knew that I »honk! return to them »gain, and 
that I should bo able to work in and for the 
church; thaC! could atll) bring to the.people 
an underHandiiig of the true Catholicrdigion. 
which if not perfect in everything, la »till cal 
culated to do a great Work for mankind I 
knew that many an uneducated man and 
woman who hna como ufhlcr the iiiiltiencu of 
tliiB religion, liavi! had their »pirttual natures 
unfoldixl so that they underaloud themsdv,*»  
better, perhaps, than they would under an 
other form uf religion H i 1 shall still wur
fur the promotion < f true Hplrtimtlism In the 
mother church, 1 announce myself as a (lath 
nlic Bill) I know that there are a great many 
Hunga that go undvr tlie name of religion tn 
our church that urc nut. and I know thAl there 
is much among ih«x Bpirilualiste thauis false 
and crr.incou-, .there always will t»«y>ulil you 
learn to Judge the spirits with righteous j>idg 
mcDt I have no controversy with true .Spirit 
uali.tm wherever 1 find it. tn our church or in 
any other church, ur in ti.e great outside 
church of humanity
one should stand upon the right ground »nd 
teat all the spirit» to know whether they tx of 
God. You arelufkring today from the com 
municAltoDB uf undcvclu|>ed and dark spirits, 
ami I am sorry to say there are mwiiume who

»attract this cl«»» of splriii. who arc nut in a 
condition to speak lhe truth; Imt in lhe lime 
to Coma, when there »hall ba more of a fee,l 
Ing of love and g<xxJ will among tho medium», 
spirits from tho higher realm» will come In an
swer to your prayer» and give you uobler, 
higher and diviner truth» Mav tho pwplc 
whom I loved in life, ami whom I worked for, 
roallzo that Father Kelly Ilves and loves them 
all and will prny for them. I thank y< u for 
giving mo this opportunity to spe-k, and from 
tho land of eternal neaco and love, I »end my 
blowings to all. hoping that tho cause of truth 
may prosper everywhere

k

All I w«m it tb»t each

FATHXH KKIXY TO Ul» CIIUHCH, JOCISTV, AND 
FK1KNDS HVRRVlvìfKkE.

RocogulzloK the Uw df - iplrlt oommuulca- 
llon, and UDdorslandlng\8p(riluall8m to ba a 
troth, I want to say that we who belong tn lho 
Gattello ohurch know tbhl Bplrltualism 1» a 
fact; but understand, my friend, wo feci that 
our Spiritualism Is of-divino origin, whllo wo 
see that your Spiritualism Is bflea aaaociated 
with a gre»I de.I of mockery and deceit, falso 
and evil spirits being permitted to come. 
Novertholesa we of lhe Cathollo church under- 
steed that Spiritualism baa been in our church 
over klnce the day 11 was founded on earth. 
We pray to departed spirita, and believe our 
church 1» wale hod over directly by lh*salnte  
of lhe put, and lb(s brings us, la our prayers, 
in our maues, and In our meetings, into clou 
communion with lhe departed who have left 
eartb'e scene» long ago Tbére are many peo- 
1'le today who are opposed to the Crtbolic re 
litote, simply because they do not understand 

its teachings Any learned, educated man oS 
woman, who looks Inm the church rule«, will 
fled that we ding together and are united, and 
I now believe this is because we are watched 
over and guided by that clue of spirits that 
are gtviegtn os their Inspirations. Qor peo 
pie aS they listen to'*  feel the power. There

crahi.iu <*« h.uhk!TKh.
1 need not «ay to you that to be a spiritual 

medium, »u'Ject to tho diflerent spirits w^o 
re'.uru to thu life, is not a very pleasant ur <!e- 
slrabje minion I wa» p »Messed with many 
KJ medlumlBtic gifts when Iq the physic*. ’ 

y. and 1 h»ve met many noble spirits here 
who were my guide» when In life; I have also 
met somo spirit» who used-mo to their advan
tage and lo my disadvantage. 1 bellevo in my 
short career as a medium I made some con 
verts who iemember mo still.' I am glad to 
sco that the cauao of Spiritualism is progTctw 
Ing rapidly, and In regard U) maleriallzuion I. 
look forward lo lho limo when you will have 
much bottilr proofs than you have had. •

I sco many mediums struggling, as Isdid, 
agalnsl 'persecution and poverty, for Bplril- 
ualisls as well m InvcstlgaU.irs do not finder- 
eland their wants nnd conditions. They say 
thi» la a free gift and should be freely given. 
Thoy do not think that wo aro obliged to lay 
aside all other labors, nnd that Uko other hu
man beings wo have daily needs. I have many 
lhanks lo my friend Day, and 1 have much to 
say lo him. Ho will nol only rocelve lhe bless
ing of ono whom ho helped in days gone by, 
but lho»e of many other». God bleu him. 
There are many uf ui walling on tbc shore» of 
lho belter land who will give him a glorioui 
welcomo, where we have a home prepared for 
him. I would »ay lo all lhe mediums through
out lho world, go on in your labor». Though 
at time» lhe wave» of oppreaalon may rolWover 
Bu, your nemos aro recorded in lhe book of

e, and your«pirite will roceive a hearty wel
come and God apoed when you enter lhe borfie 
above.

Say to Charles Foster, bo bravo, and hold 
fast to tho standard that Is given you.. Few 
havo been ablo lo giro such proof from tho 
angel world as you nave. ,1 sea before you a 
more grand and glorious buccom than ever. 
Your lest power» will boJncreasod, and many 
will rtoelvo the evidence through you that will 
satisfy thorn of tho truth of Spiritualism.

J. J. MORS», OF MNOLAND, IN FHILADCJ’HIA.
Brother Morso gave two very able lecture» 

before our »oclety on tbo first Bnndsy Id De
cember. He 1» a very eloquent »peaker. We 
give the invocation of lhe evening.

Oh I eternal aource of Ufa, thou whom we. 
with the frail word» of hupan speech, thia 
night do call our father, wa draw-near to thee 
In spirit and In truth to praise and*bleaa  thee 
for all that thou.hast bestowed upon u»,—for 
lhe bright and genial sunshine that filieih the 
hearts ut men with j >y and peace and life; for 
lhe dark atorm clouds of winter that fulfill 
their mission and purpose that thou hart de
signed j for lhe conservation of physical life; 
for the bright and glortoua spring-time, when 
nature's budding promises speak of the grand 
fruition of th» harwrt-Ume tharls yet to come; 
we thank thee for that h arrest-Um a when lhe 
earth yield» of her fruits to lhe Industry of

man. in »> yielding man »erathe reward which 
Crowns bl» labor and U»»k>» It dignified and 
glorious Wt> thank ‘ thee that th. plsketary 
orbs that roll Ihr >ugb »pace, niaiking f>eir 
shining track*  aero»» the blue ' xpan»e, »how 
Ibydivine glory anti wl»dorn in their move 
mi-uts and in the purpose» which they fulfill 
We thank tbee for th powerful words of truth 
and carncntnc»'» that rise up from the inmost 
■oul» of all trim men and women (.rant u« a 
continuation of .that holy inspiration from the 
angtl world, that shall bring down to us higher 
truths that'» ill penmentu lho mind« of all thy 
children, bo that they may grow «tronger and 
be better able to take p.rl In the lidior» of bfe 
wherever they may be, that all- may aclikvr 
Bucce»» *pd  leave a record of g H»d deed» »nd 
n-.btc 111 iris when they pad» lulu the life hr 
yond.

Oh I yo angels at the good and the true, 
light again the altar'-tlh a anew up >u . very tin 
man sou), that II may bring forth it*  bright 
fluncs anew of love an,) truth, that they may 
realize how noble H li to lie men and women, 
that It is but a little lower than th« angel«, 
who are nearer, Aur Go I, to thee

The Sit in iiH>imi«l Mv-Kavtigrr.

We arc glt.Ho n*»tc  tin*  fact that the 5wre 
c .oditele«! t»y T I' Jiri.«», 

•4 Braltleburu. Vi c >n<«*»  Io us greatly co 
l«rged «□<! improv.d Mr Jmi<a*l»  Inspired 
by Dickens, ai.d tho production» given 
through Ina mediumship p ‘»»rs» a peculiar 
íbarin I at fa«(<innt. « an 1 In-lrticts.

.lai*  11 Wavnkk. nud Fruì, liuti*  wrlteto il», 
full) «indurali»« thè gcnuinunea» of tho Hhcr 
man boy ,

1. .1 Wtx, 11 uf ihc H'.atc <if M iseschutetta, 
«onda two dulUra but « intract» ilio riamo uf 
hi« p««»t « Ili c. •<» min i) that ntllh*  r ourselves 
nur thè p'>et « Ili •» ili idi ran make it « ut

1875

I suppose you are l<K«kitig f >r ■ »me very 
noted people to «• win. hut I a*o  permitted to 
s-y a few wold*  »• I have Ion g'dr»ir«-d Io do 
Tbc «kcpliril world i» al ways !<» king for tesla 
but I think lhe b< way in f <»r i acli one !•• Sa) 
what they can. and perhaps it may bi- ■» test 
the friends thouch V"U may not know it I 
am very happy I found Hu««n hero r.lroady 
for mo, and wo have m»I a» nl< o n homY as w*  
desire much belter luan we «vi r had i»near'h 
Tl.ce know« I believe I in Hpintvtalmm ti'.fore 
1 passed away. That wmn great help t • me 
hui what I have k'uincd f.niM) I < r<»i»rd He 
river in far h-'yonil anything I had h urni I 
earth The Spirit World 1» n world of I • 
N-i wonder that tbc »pm'n return« <1 to u« •« 
«Hid, what a heaver,|y place w^ilve in I al 
lude to the apirita who arc g>»oi| and who have 
arisen above the uilmrrnonl mu ••c->ndlli*»n«  
which surr-mnd carih'« ebddn n T 
no make upa b»rr. ail 1« natural, and 
c .nhl sec the H.or’t world a« we »• <• 
would never dri->wl the change of dr 
wonl.l like to say lr, all my fiirnds that I am 
very happy, and hope r «•)> to Ih- aide t<> rn*  
tcrial-z? my*clf  and appear to them I should 
love to come sod talk to many of my friends 
1 ttunk Spiritualism is g »tug ahead j-ial as fay. 
as people arc able b> rr< <ivc it 'I lie -,<ld pio
neer mediums will ho rcuicinbrrid and h< 
loved for the good they have done Tee no*  
medium» that aro »pranging up »4. over 'ho 
world, will nut have Iojvim through the inaiB 
uf the old,

Now is the time to

V«

R »bert Dab) '»wen has read .to me hi« artic'e 
of ihi« dale, m regard Io the inaiiifestion*  in 
Philadelphia. To that'document Prefer-all 
who may wish to know why I have declined 
»■» aid the Hulmeses or attend tluir Billing» 
Fuiltwinciirrlng.in Mr Owen'd statements, I 
aha)9{>aUutitly nwalt the imuiu

Philadelphia, li c 10 71

J
Briatrli«*«!  troni l>«ui(li*<*  l>oor by Hip 

Angela.—7 A al II Din (’liri'il.

Mb«- A II K niNa’N. In. Eat A-Kms 
Mrvcl./Cba-.go, I)) A Icltcj from us wi*  
lung Muce thy due, < incoming the raphi 
recover)*  of our sun from * *■  v«re spell «»f 
Mcknea.«, in the summer of Ih?:!. of ten week» 
durauou. We commrnctd the'treatment mi 
directed by you. and from apparent «ivirA » 
d<>/r. In forty eight hour» there wm a materia 
change for tho iiettcr, and In two weeks hr 
wa» on hi» feet and going about the hnuae. 11» 
Rssistui thn samo fall In putting up thirty ton» 
of hay, to the astonishment of all who know 
the CMP.

In Lho Jouiinai. of December fifth, I noticed 
a littlo sketch from Mary II Wilson, of l-'.ist 
Desmoinc«, stating that nlui was restored to 
health by thy treatment. Il was tho Asthma 
that sho was so »(lllcU-d with. Him In my Hb- 
ter, and I know mat she ha» had It more or 
less, at times, for sevculccn or eighteen years, 
and often kt seemed as thoiiglk sue could not 
live. respIralioD wm so d (ficull I r« Joice to 
hear of her recovery, and I. Um», can say God 
blcs) thee for thy noble work, and rnsyesl thou 
be an instrument for g'Mxl In the hands uf tho 
angelic band that »0 wisely control thee, for a 
long time to cotno. 8. A Enoul

Near Asherville, Milebell County, Kansas, 
2rij) of Il;h month, 1x74

i— i
H. Il HunuaiiD »ends us 00 from 

furnia, but gives nu post ofllcc addre»».

Du J 8 I.roNH, formerly of Osceola. la , 
Is now locatod at Hpringflcld, Mu.

J R Hc jtt, of Nowark, Oblu, sends his en
dorsement of tho Hhcrman boy as a genuine 
medium^

J^W. Runyon will give four lectures for 
115 In any part of Iowa; also psychometric 
readings at the c.loso of each lecture.

J. M.Tkrulks lectures In Hartford, Ct., lhe 
last three Bundays of December. The 9 h and 
10th lhe month ho spoke in Now Bedford, 
Mass _ * '

can

W t have receive J a "^iofenso of Spiritual
ism," from that distent place, Cape Town, 
Africa. It 1» compiled by a •• Cape Colonist," 
audVlll, no doubt, do a good work.

Jgrn COLLIRR, from England, will «peak in 
Bpjklgfield, Ma»»., during January. He would 
like to make farther engagements, to which 
end he may be addressed care of Bannrr of 
Lioht, Boaion.

J. W. Pikb, the liberal loctarer, has been 
holding forth in Ohio. Ho lectures al Mog
adore. Re was 6ntbusl%sllcally received, the 
brass band serenading him. Ho lectured also 
at Sxlom, Alliance, and Atwater. He will 
probably bo In Bonlon Holghte, Ohio, oarly In 
January. 'His permanent addroM 1» Vineland, 
N.J.

Wm. D(\f.t.—Your letter bearing date al 
Verduret, IlL, Dec. 15lh, is at hand, but wo 
do*  not find your namo on tho mall Hal at that 
pfsce. Did not your amdaw^wis, (u lhe letter 
Is in one handwriting and the signature anoth
er) make a mistake in your P, O. .addreasT 
■PlteM Inform u», and yoqr order will be at 
tended to with pleasure.
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The day has closed, and lu tho western skies 
Tbe ruddy glow of sunset slowly dies. 
Night’s hhsdows hover o'er tno quifct vsle, 
Through which the dlilant star beams glim

mer pale.
The plsee la silent; sounds cf strifo and care 
Have cessed to vibrate and the Sabbath air 
Is calm and holy. The promised hour of 
And J^d-llko blessings In a rich Increase,— 

Rest on tho faithful onos, who daily on the 
cross,

Die for tho truth. sd<1 find II gain, not loifl

Tho ceaseless tides of llfo vjhlch ebb and 
flow,—

The cruel winds which unremitting blow
Have loosed the fragile barks fyr weary days. 
Night’s mantle falling with the .sunset’s rays. 
Left the bravp seamen al the tempest’s will;. 
But through all tbs daikneia came the ’’Peace 

be still," '
And oalmed the waves. Uumhu passions 

sleep. , ,
The morning beams—tho'-oixiDtidc glare and 

twilight deep, Z
Breathe of that calm and holy fljbbs’.h rest,/ 
Which comes to weary ones far in the West,

Tho rising moon with soft and silvery sheen, 
Bathes hill and vale ¿nd sloping village, gfeen 
In mellow beauty. The slowly pissing brc<re 
Makes plaintive murmur through the drift of 

leaves. ’.
Which, ruslllFg over many a mcrey bed 
Heat in tho forest shado al last, dank and 

dead.

The quiet scenes bring thoughts cf long ago. 
Subdued and silent—with revere n: step and 

alow
I wander through the aisles of ages gouc 
Catching tho strain of many a holy song, 
When d’er th^cradle of tho infant hung 
Tho star of ItRhlehcm. The fragrant flowers 
Of faith, which blossom in these holy hours, 
Fill with rich and rare perfume, the trusting 

soul.
Fair visions of that bright and heavenly go».! 
Fall on the heart with meanings straDge and 

new.
Many a path wo could not o’er pursue 
Becomes a gojden pave with glorious light 
Falling In amber waves,.and darkest night / 
Is glowing day. Heavy burdens rest 
No longer on tho soul, and lire poor, 

pressed
Find in the met knew of that lender face, 
A symbol of patient, heavenly grace.

Holding by his hand, through valleys green, 
At peaco wo wander, and by the quiet stream 
Whoso walers flowing from tho fuuut of.God, 
Givclh eternal llfo. Thoao who weary plod 
Finding no rest for torn and bleeding foot 
Enter tne valo, and hear the music sweet, 
Welling from Joyous souls, who lu the strifo 
Conquered, and life unto eternal llfo 
Ia.thelr reward.» The beauty of hlB Word, 
Which overy human soul has longing board. - 
Shines through the aisles and corridors of 

lien®
With never dying luster. Tho ruby wiuo 
Glows with prismatic hues in sunlight’s rays, 
But richer far through all llfo's weary ways 
Shines everlasting truth. Here good began, 

- And Its first throbbing In tbo heart of man 
Proves the ¿wf in all Llfo’s golden chain 
In every link of Joy or withering pslo, 
Bhowa another Christ, wboilted and died 
For lrutfr> On th' cross of creeds aro ciuci- 

fled
lu overy "ago, earth's groat and earnest 

souls,
Who viewing all of life which God controli' 

^•On earth, sought the divino celestial field, 
And all the Joys which earthly gifts can yield, 
Were naught to these. With mind and vis

ion clear, ...
They found tho glorious realm not far, but' 

near,—
And tho sweet promise which the angels bore, 
Showed the connecting link from shore to

'"‘'I 
and

op-

O’er mountain heights and through the lowly 
• v*loe.  v
Their echoes many broken hearted walls, 
And anguished cries from graves of martyred 

ones,
Who sinned and suflered, while every stream 

runs
Rod with human blood,"and wm this for him! 
For Christ who showed ah open path from sin 
By simply loving! The radiant light 
Of truth which shone throught day or night 
With holv splendor, finds no semblance here. 
And shining lights of creeds will soon appear 
Of human making. Heroes In tho strife 
Unmoved stand, while all tho air Is rife 
With Imprecations. The weird shouts of 

► men--
The tempest’s cruel blasts aro naught to them, 
Today with hearts serene and pure they 

stand.—
Vlowlng with ono of old, tho promised Jani), 
And hearing In the whispering pure and 

sweet,
Lessons of life. Their tongues wii( oft repest 
Toe treasured words, and thousand heart's to

day
llavo thrilled rcsponaivo with tho'fefvenl lay.

Coming o’er the rugged sleeps of time,— 
Soft and clear as evening vesper chime,—

' These words pour in upon the listening tool -- 
‘•Nature and God are one harmoniout ttMc, 
And universal love the /xiir vf life. , 
Man noeds a/aribr in this lowor strife, 
Which every heart of perfect lovo can be, 

T)ocp and pure Is that unfathomed sea.
Which lies beyond the darkness and the pall, 

J And this from sin, khall cleanse ar.d save you 
alL" ’

Canal Dover, Ohio.

' lias Spiritualism a Purpose?

Thus queries s writZ'ln tho Spiritual SeUn- 
fsrtXof Boston, Nov. 12 th. Perhaps there are 
ntajiy who ciuld answer this question better 
thin I can; but I-ctn not, in juttlce to myself, 
and an earnest desire to help forward a cause 
toward which I am daily becoming more par
tial. let this question past unanswered.

To my mind Spiritualism has indeed a defi
nite purpose. Il could not be otherwise with 
such an illustrious personage as Jesus Christ 
for its advocate. I have always been averse 
to a roundabcul way of arriving at the truth. 

* and believe that many times a multitude of 
words serve to darken counsel. Therefore at 
the outset I shall affirm—First, that Splrlluai- 

Mms is the Christ-principle, seeking recognition 
of man, and conseqhenlly a religion; Second, 
gplritualltm has comb to slay,—to teardoWn 
and build up,—to enlighten minds that have 
hitherto been bound down by creeds, super- 
ttltion, doubt and fear,—to ex pore villainy, 
deceit, hypocrisy, sham religion and the thou- 
Band and one evils that have followed so close
ly in the wake of the popular religious teach- 
Ines of the day. Spiritualism has, therefore, 

seandmb- 
of. there 

which have

been «0 set aside by thoeo who claim lo be 
followers.

Tbo more fully to understand tho great un 
deriving or fundamental laws upon .which this 
Cbrlat-principle ia bared, It is abaolbtely nec- 
eMary the mind» of the people ahotfld bo edu- 

’ ........... . No
n progress >□ thia heavenly way and 
t/rcour«^ with spirit« able lo educate 

----- -- ----------- thenritid. without thia hungering 
and printing after all 11 higher degree« of «piril- 

ovelopmenL To speak «omowhat of my 
nal experience«, 1 may boablolo «how 

that f.bavc good reasons for tho ground« I 
tako.----------------------'

Fromtmy earliest recollection I am able to t 
trace ou^ in my wandering» to and fro in the 
earth, very many instances of «tegular ipTrit 
ImprcMlona. Following along up lo the limo 
1 cndc«vorcd*to  separate myself from tbo ovi) 
influence« by which I fell rnyrelf aurrounded, 
my attention waa directed to tbo popular way 
of connecting myself with an organized body, 
profe«*cdly  fur thr double purpose oP beiog 
•urruunded by influence« which I «uppored 
wcio calculated to help mo develop in spirit
uality, and alao to help others who were desir
ing io reach the same end. I read tho Bible 
attentively, and also other books designed to 
help a new beginner, listened lo the preacher, 
believed that every one who said ho loved God, 
'.ud tho brothers and sisters, told the truth, 
and all who did not do as tho preacher said, 
were sure to be damned in a hell of tire and 
brimstone.

1 wm young then, and my mind and «ympa- 
thie« tender, and many a wouji«! did I receive 
at the hands and in Inc house <J my friends, 
as I supposed them to I>a As time bore mo 
along ami 1 developed lu mind, 1 experienced 
many tilings to which 1 can now look back, 
and earmsuy thank the Giver of all good fur 
the manner in which I have been led through 
and out into a-clcarcr field. Wbilobcld down 
by orthodox chains and theological creeds, my 
mind, though bliHUed, would suinotimcs pene
trate into tho mystery of godliness,” and. 
sc-king for a sohflion ot some unexplained 
theory, would fur my ic<)uikiDvencu receive 
tbe consoling reply lual -enough la revealed 
lu.RDSWcr all practical purpose«, and you mini 
bVl expect to understand ail the passage« in 
the Bible, fo> it Is the *ord  of God,” etc. 
Again, ^f my brother In tho church should 
wrong mo, or do anything expressly forbidden 
in the Bible, I must not seem lo rec R, «nd In
deed would not sec it "if my heart is 
right " (as will say liver or any o^or or ), 
and preAto, " If wo^M we have an adv 
with the Esther, ovt< Jesus (Jurist I I- 
eous." Thus they license wron shoulter 
the responsibility ol!_upon an innocent one.

On ! shameful, such a superstitious, ignor
ant, foollib, creed bound, selfish religion, des
titute of the Christ principle, almost lust in 
similarity to tho spirit of tho world. Oh ’ 
that I bad the voice of an angel, that 1 might 
sound it in tho ears of Spiritualists every
where, earnestly imploring them lo raise still 
higher the standard of true Spiritualism, and 
bid them seek continually lo advance In spirit 
ualily, and be prepared-in your circles lo ad
mit tho escaping one« from orthodox bondage, 
and thus you will bo helping forward the ob
ject and purpose of Spiritualism. Some may 
think mo over earnest, but it is not so. Hav
ing myself escaped from spiritual bondage, 
and laid tho old crood blanket Mldo forever, I 
am now growing, yos, absolutely growing, and 
1 can not if I would, nor would not IM codld, 
pul my light under a bushel. Doubtless it 
seems strange to my former companions in the 
wilderness that I am still permitted to live, 
and still more slrango that I should have any
thing lo say about God or Jesus Christ. Well, 
I foci to-plty and ffirglvo them, Inutnyah as 
their " beloved pastor” Is telling them contin
ually that Spiritualism Is all tho work of ths 
Devil, and nono but the Ignorant and un
learned embrace it; they pay him for telling 
them such falsehoods, and ft follows as a mat
ter of policy that they must bcllovo It all, so 
as to get thoir money back.

, To every observing mind it Is plainly evi
dent that tbe church and the world occupy pre
cisely tho same spiritual plane, and thus it Is 
they so readily comblno to connive and plot 
against Spiritualism, which towers up abovo 
their vision as aomo hydra-headed monster 
Becking their destruction. But plot« and 
counter plots will not su^y its progress,—liko 
tho dally rising of tho son, it Is rising higher 
and making onward strides, expanding, un
folding, developing, having for jts ultimate 
purpose tho crushing out of error, teaching 
mankind tbo higher laws of life, giving him a 
correct knowledge of the cre«livo laws, of the 
natural and the ph) steal, learning him that II 
is ignorance of these laws which causes the 
6Ullering and Bio in tho world, that these law« 
are m Immutable,m God himself, and in break 
ing them wo do so at our personal peril and 
expense of lufiering.

But 1 am fearful that there are many teach
ings extant in the world, claiming to throw 
llgnt upon the subject of Spiritualism, which 
arc tending lo lull the minds of bcllovc-rs into 
a false security. 1 refer niJw lo those writer« 
and teachers who are trying lo explain away 
the fut that unreliable communications and 
manifestations arc from evil and undeveloped 
spirits. Oao D. G. Mostar, in the Spiritual 
Sdentitt, abjve referrod to, says, in referring 
to " the very many mysteries connected wltn 
spiritual phenomena, just so long as those im
aginary personages (‘ Devil’ or ‘ Diakka‘J are 
uccupahts of the spiriluaR4aDCtuary, Just so 
long will*  the time be prolonged in which 
‘ peace and good will lo all men ’ will be real
ized, ' and war will bo learned no moro.'.and 
the Christ-principle rule triumphant.” If Mr. 
Mosher or any ono ti»c expects to palm that 
kind ot doctrino off upon tho World as calcu 
lated to do away with what (to some) seems an 
inexplicable mystery, 1 can assure him or 
them of their mistake. In the first place, 
there " DjvII«" or " I)i«kka’’are not "lm«g 
in ary personages," but really and truly fpiriu 
once in the flesh and on tbe earth, and the 
aame law which admits the higher order of 
spirits to communicate to mankind, will also 
admit the lower order to do the samo, and it Is 
from there last the poopl< receive unreliable 
teste and communications. Il is tbo lower or
der of spirits which aro constantly waning 
with tho belter nature of man, trying to con
trol iplrilual circles to tho hindrance of a 
higher growth in spirituality. in view of 
there things lijeliereil lo bp grossly wrong lo 
lull the minds of honost inquirers into a de
lusive sleep in regard lo this class of influences, 
for they as surely exist today as thoy did in 
the days of Christ He had to moet and van
quish them, and so must we, or we will be met 
and vanquished by tt\em. We neodnolix- 
S to lake Christ as'our ixamplo and find 

imoolhor sailing than ho did, though we 
occasion to be grateful that wo live In an 
cned age, which will not allow of mur- 
those who use their reason la regard to 

their eternal well -bring, and accept only of 
such theories as will stand the teal of reasop 
■nri common sense.

Then educate tho people lo look facts 
rquarely in the face. I myself have been 
duped long enough by orthodoxy, and now 
propose to reason and think for myself, and 

•»hall not hesitate to share toy. victorteo tn the 
struggle with my fallow traveler to that bourne 
from which they do'return. .

E. D. Wahqrn

RELIGIO^?HILOSQPIIICAL JOURNAL.

ealed to a high degree of spirituality, 
man can 
bavo lot

Mnglc.
In tho (Iden limes, when Egypt and Chal

dea flourished as nations, wham all tho world 
looked to them for light and truth, we find 
tho te^chora and wise mon to bo magi These 
magi, or wlso men of tho Hut, weje acquaint
ed with tho occult forces of nature: by the-use 
of such forces in certain ways and at certain 
llmrf great wonders wcro -wroughl—yet not 
outside of law; for to act outside of law would 
be an impossibility, as law is a mode of aetion, 
tho action Itself*Implies  law.
-Tho great llfo principle la universal and la 

.«ternaliy acting, hence creating new laws and 
modes of action. Tho knowledge of this fact, 
and the application of the nrinciplo to matter 
by^heao wise men. for cither good or-evil, 
caused them to bo regarded with wonder, and 
deified. Their mode of llfo being such m lode 
velop the occult fdrcca of their own aoula. they 
became mediums, and thereby used spirits to 
aid them in their work. Spirits being upon a 

•ent plane are better enabled to collect the 
ria] tor accomplishing the end desired, 
■s w&a well skilled In tho aria and aclonccs 

of the Egyptians, hence was a magician, and 
being of a ditlerent nation, there were drawn 
around him a diflerent order of spirits. While 
be could and did use the Egyptian spirits, he 
also used others of Au forefathers, and by tho 
combined influence of both nat^ns. ho oould 
perform greater wonders Jhnn tho Egyptians 
Hence he became tho founder of a now sect or 
religion, or, rather, be was the instrument 
through which a band of splrlte revived the 
religion of Abraham.

lt-llgion la baaed upon maijtc and without It 
there could bo no religion; remove mystery from 
religion and it la no more attractive; Il la tbe 
mystery of It that excites investigation, and 
obtains converts, for as auro at an individual 
falls lo w U. that sure Is be to Join the church 
The operation of the Holy Spirit ia a mystery; 
and what la tho Holy Spirit! ia a question fur 
llio religious world u» anawe'r All tills is 
myelery, which Is another name for magic.

When the Prophet told, the King io go wash 
o.ct times In the Jordan, ibtre w*s  no sense 
in it to tho K'ng. Where wm the healing 
K>wer! Wbocould sec It! By that proecanhe

•opbet could bring to bear upon him a prln 
ciplo that could heal». Whim the priests were 
cummandcd to go round Jericho vwn day a 
and toblpw tho trumpets of rams horns, and 
the seventh day to go seven limes round, who 
could tee the »llicscy of that lo make tbe walla 
fall! Yet there was a principle involved—a 
power brought to bear l>y that proccM. that 
could and did make the walls Iremblo and 
fall.

All tbe prophets were workers In and uaeYs 
of, magic. By It Elijah could cjD6ume thn al
tar and tbo sacrifice that ho «Ik-red lo hla God. 
Without II there rculd not have beOu a Chris 
tlanlty, for tbo Christ ia tho great magic power, 
by which tho Apostles and oven Jeaua himself 
done his ---------------------- -------- —* —
mcduims by 
good. •

There is a principle In nature lhal gives 
cmollon to everything—iho quickening prln 
clple. Call It God, or whatsoever else you 
fleas«, tho operation of quickening Is magical 

here are means by which these things are 
done. There newr was a thing done without 
a mean» for doing it How did AbrAbam, 
laaac and Jacob b'.esa or curao but by tho 
power of magic! Tno soul or spirit of man 
bu, within It, all the element*  of power that fa. 
the uso of which with a tetll lo have an evil be
fall a person, can not bo atayed, but that 
thought will reach the olj-ct thought, of—as 
sure &s Are burns inflammable matter that It 
comes In contact with, so auro will that 
thought burn Into tho object of It and accom
plish the work whercunto II was t£at. whether 
it be good or evil. Therefore, •‘think evil 
of no mau" was a grand moral lesson taught 
to those who had just been Initiated into the 
Mystic Order of iho Orient, or vihr worship, 
whoao "God la a consuming fire," and who 
were '‘to be baptized with fire." There was 
the temple for keeping tho sacred books of 
tho Magi or priest, where candidates- were 
Initialed into tbo Order and m£de acquainted 
with the mysteries of the occult foiccs, and 
how lo use them. Jesus was the Grand Mas- 
lerof the Order on earth in the days of Ponti
us Pilate—was born such. Ho established tho 
Order upon a higher scale, purged |ho temple» 
and developed a higher order of workers; and/ 
yet they upon ono occasion wished to bring 
down jire from heaven and destroy certain 
ones—as their fathers had dono in tlmos pist 
upon Bndom, but Jesus desired to develop a 
higher order of magic, tor pood, rebuked them 
and reminded them -that tney did not know 
what manner of spirit they were of. If you 
would know more of magic, the Fl Hi: FAITH, 
true religion, THY, sehk—ask—kno< k

W. J. Atkinson. M. I).

mighty works, and <>ur own modern 
by that power jyc enabled to do

Tipton, M •.

’¿«Mi

VllILLlCOrHF.. OHIO-Sire. 8. M. E.aton 
writes.—1 can not do without 
PBiLosornitsu, Joukxau

FARMINGTON, MICIL—W. I.. ...................
—The jrood you «ro doing wllbhevcr bo fully ap
preciated by mortals here, but *11  will And It out 
on the other side.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Anns M. Cornwell writes 
— I like the Jovhnal very much. I am a writing 
medium of somn experience, having written to a 
considerable extent for two years, with very happy 
result. .

MT. UNION. OHIO.-BIleo R. Morri» writes.- 
1 would ber«.ry sorry to do without the Journal, 
for It la a great Instructor and comfort to mb, for 

-1 know Bpirituallam la a gift from on high.

SPRINGTORT, MICn.—R. L. Alien wrltea- 
Have tbe Keeler Brothers been holding scan- 
cca In Chicago at any time of this year since 
April! They have been here, and It la now aald 
they are Impostor«. They Said they attended cir
cles at tbs Journal room*  %

Riplv,—Wk know notMngofUie parties named. 
They never were al our 8eanco Rooms acllng as 
mediums.

EAST CANTON. TENN.—Mr*  Jane A. 8ayle» 
writes.—I can apeak uo higher of tbe 'Journal 
than to sar that It la food to my famishing soul. 
From week to week 1 look for Its coming .m a 
tried and cherished friend. My earnest heart-felt 
prayer la that bigotry and superstition may give 
place to the pure influence and teaching of a high
er and holier religion, accompanied by angel vlsl- 
taliocs.

• HONEY GROVE, TEX.-J. A. Rutherford 
wriiea.—I yet lire, and my health Is fine, both ot 
body and mind, and let mo tell you that much of 
my Intellectual comfort of my ssrenty-slxth year, 
has been derived from reading tho IUlioio-Piiilo- 
sorsicxL Journal; and 1 say now that 1 bop« to 
read It as lose as 1 may be able to read an jibing. 
I was a Materialist somo eighteen or twenty years. 
Your paper has shaken mo on that subject. *r  
wish, howoror, that I was more confirmed. In Im
mortality—I shall strive on to obtain more evi
dence of a future life. 8plrituallam has bo foot- 
bold yet at Honey Grove. O, bow I wish we' bad 
••big’’ help orsr berel •
. PATERSON, N. J.-Wm. A. Ponds writes.-I 
woiiid not be without tbe Rbuoio-Phiiobopuioal 
Journal for ono week. Regarding It, as 1 do, as

your Kki.iuuj.

Power writes.

a trumpet <hn»e ringing noir« «hail yet bring 
down wlih acra-b, tbe w»)l» of Ibe old Jirlcho 
■ uperBlIllno. May thn good aegrl« hie». ynu |n 
your work, and may four cartb-rxlatence bo 
•pared for,many year», until tbe eye» of tbe people 
■hell be opened to th«’ fallacy of following thnlr 
present blind guide«, «nd until they «hall learn t<\ 
adopt th«.beautiful hahnoulal religion—that per 
feet lovo which "caalelb out all fear."

PALMYRA. NEB.-A. C Doan write«—We 
were rrqueried by our »plril friend» la»l night at 
tbe circle, to write a monthly report of our »uc- 
cca». lu our eflort to c«tablli»h materialization on a 
more aubata/illal bad» than it haa heretofore 
reached, progression being the uu-tlo. Wo have 
let twice per day, morning and evening, for ono 
month, and tbe prospect bld»_falr, »o far, so »ays 
our spirit friends. Ou« spirit friends wish you to 
give our moothlr report a place In your wide-spread 
Journal, and oblige them and humanity.

IOWA —John Chancy wXte*-.' —The debate be
tween Evans nod Flahback closed with a glorious 
victory for the side ot Spiritualism. Tho debat«*  
was a grand thing for our cause In Ibis place, not 
withstanding wo have bad a great many good lc< 
lures here, an«! w rich slwaya resulted In a great 
deal of good, vet they did not hare tho rtlecl that 
tho dutmio did, that brought Spiritualism and 
Orthodoxy face to face and, too, In such a manner 
that all could ‘.hat would, »••<} th" wide difference. 
On the tirst question, Bro. Fi«ht>ack drove Evan» 
from bls Orthodox works, aud he took shelter be
hind Materialism. On the second question he look 
shelter behind Athctsiu. where Bro F. held him, 
and poured In on him Spiritual grape, bo thick 
and fust that be bad no time x»r oVpotimilly to 
regain hl» last works. Wo think ally this grand 
victory, and that too, over the strongest man In 
their rar-ka. that Orthodoxy, rcrlalnly will mt 
have the hardihood ever to rl»k another battle 
with Spiritualism, especially Bro. Vlsbback.

NEW YORK'CITY -Pella E Pakc write« 
In cln«lng inr.brlcf letter, I have to “peak of that 
which 1« saddening In October last I wrote you 
of the m*riiwgc  of Dr Slade of thia City A week 
•Ince, aft*  r a long and severe «Ickocs«, the happy 
bride of vesterday. Joined the Inhabitants of the 
8uinmrr-land. Although having no knowledge pf 
Sidrltuallsm previous to her marriage with Dr. 
Blade, "be died In full belief of 11« beautiful reali
ties, and -.tepped across the threshold with loving 
words and'looltB for tho <!c«r one she left. She 
bad the bowl care that a loving husband and dear 
friend« could tx-stow In a communication from 
Iter to mv»clf and hiislmod. »b. ■*)»  "Oh, bow 
beautiful' 1 feel to sorry for the medium, but It 
will only link him with greater anti higher pow 
er«" flow beautiful to know Ilfat soon wo shall 
all meet our beloved In homes beyond the "«lorrn 
cloud-" of th»» life. T.I morrow my hu-band and 
my»elf go to Rochester, N Y_, t*»  -pend the com
ing holidays. Our Mend« can address u. «t N-- 
l’> North Avenue, Rochester, N. Y

LOUISIANA. MO —Mary DcGroodt write» — 
If H would not be too tnujli Iron Ide, wo would 
like you to send the back numberaof the J< -» u. 
containing the Pathway from Earth lo Sl/rit life, 
for I think everybody should r*-jul  It W*  
thia mall the paper 1 »poke of in my la 
containing tbe «tatement concerning Mr» 
also enclosed you will find Rev .1 II II '« c 
nivation to the 
Shelbina "Democrat.'’ J 11 B 
seanco referred to, an.! therefore «! 
tircly on hearsay, and hl- own imagination 
leave you to Judge for yourself, knowing that the 
cause 1« In good hards. But we have come to the 
conclusion that such phenomena 1» not < nlculst. il 
for public exhibition, «nd tried not Co have Mr» 
-Miller go, but Mr. Miller wished and pul out 
bills to that eflect. nnd therefore wc made tho 
best of It. Our parlor >u open to them, free of 
expense, and they could kavedouc’very well with
out going. As It 1». It has caused us no end of 
trouble end anxiety, bill we have learned a leHAon, 
and now we know who our true friends .-re. fei 
now some who called themselves such pass us by 
without notice. Mrs. Miller 1» t>y no means the 
greatest sufferer lo this matter We have burk 
led on the armor conlldenl of sin. ••«•, with the 
knowledge that the angels will repaid ns in the 
life to come. In the cause of btupanlty I remain 
your co worker in a nmall way. r

WASHINGTON. D. C.-J. Edwards writes 
My laat letter lo the Journal was from Loulsvlllr, 
Ky. I have enjoyed the pleasure of alttlog under 
the ministration of .Mbs. Suele .M Johnaom for 
the present month, who has been lecturing for 
tbo Waahlngton City Society of-SplrilualbU, with 
general good appreciation Miss Johnson doc« 
not possess as dno dollvWy, or so animated as 
either Mrs. Hyzer, or Mr*.  C. F. Allen, who are 
great favorlUs with the Washington Society, 
nevertheless there Is mu*h  solid argutneo^ and 
reason aa well as patboa. that comes from "her 
spirit control, that engages the earnest atleotloa 
of her bearers, which 1« pleasing and Instructive. 
Miss Johnron is a Iri.nco conscious lecturer, and 
speaks with her eyes closed;' thl» somoirnay ob- 
E; to, but with a large majority It 1«^admired, 

auae one feels and know» all the time ahe is 
Kklng, the words and thought« that come 

ugh her lips are not her own. but are dictated 
and expreated by higher Intclllgencca on a high
er plane of expericn. o and knowledge, It Is ju>s- 
Blngstrar^e, that In a city aa large a« Washington, 
and where ihere aro two or three thousand con
firmed SpIrilualiBls, IJjo audiences will not num
ber more th«*  about one hundred peraona. Tbe 
hall Is an excellent one, besides they have moat 
excellent music. The ImpztMlon seems lo prevail 
In the lulnda of all well posted Spiritualist*,  that 
Individuality and non-organlr.atlon Is tho key note 
for Spiritualist», and, Indeed, this »eem» to be tho 
teaching we receive from the Spirit-world, aifd J 
suppose wo hxve no right to call II In que«t!on; 
but looking at the question from a common sense, 
mundane stand point, wc don'^seo how our self- 
sacrlflvlng mediums an«l lecturers, are to be sup
ported as they deserve, wbeta converts to the 
Spiritual philosophy carry their Individuality and 
non-organizatlon theory to the extent of not at
tending on our spirit lecturers, or ot contributing 
to their support. Inklcad of doing this, they at
tend the orthodox churches, and contribute liber
ally their support, while they do not suBscribe to 
a won! or Idea advanced. To a fuU-fledged Spirit
ualist It Is feeding upon husks, to sit for an hour 
to listen lo these dry old stereotyped aermona’ now 
a days. Tho Spiritualist who has been favored by 
droppings from the higher sanctuary of thattfium- 
mer-land, and "once tasted of the power« of the 
good world to come,'.' can never go back on hla 
ht-aven-bofn experience, It may bo the >!«£-• a« 
many nupiKMie, that tbo great system ot llar^n- 
la! Philosophy Intends merely to harmonize tbo 
various recta of religionists, Is nil tho organisation 
ever Intended, therefore wc must bo content but 
I bare never beard ot orthodox clergymen con
verting ¡»eople into tbo belief of tbe new, UCcral 
and beautiful spirit philosophy. . Nevcrtheleas, In 
all charily, reason and Justice, 1 can not see any 
wrong In BpIrlluaMsts, who possess tho ability to 
do so, to first, patronize their own kind, and lo as
sist In bringing to light others who arcW dark- 
new.

nJ by 
tetter.
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A REMARKABLE BOOK,

■ book f<n children, by H.

Nally ■ Spirti. by a I'ntnam

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH

THE NATURAL SCIENCE8 GENERALLY

EXETER IIAI/t

OB A RIBTVBJC'AL UMITlOa Of

Dtedoalng the Oriental Origin of Ike Belief In

Every Orthodox Christian!

Cobtbbt» —Spiritual Gifu; Inspiration and M>dfum 
•hip. F»ltb. Ulti Of Ilr*ui«; Working of Miracles, )'bv> 
Ieri M »nife, telón». loph-ey; Dltccrtlng of Spirita: 
Apparitions. Diver» kh d» of Tingues; Try Ih» Sidri lai 
Cotidlll.m» mu«t be regarded; Th» u»e of bumble mean»; 
Angel» wrre once mortal»; Spiri,» In l'rt»oti; I*o»»cmIoo 
and Obaeaaion. Witchcraft and tìòftery. Hebrew Propb* 
et» and Medium.», Natural »rd Spiritual & dy; Matera]- 
lede« of Spirit form». Table Rapping» and TtppiLga; 
DlipteaeuM of th» Pílcala. Pbarttroe and baddnew*.

Dialogues AND Recitations

(loth.
1-ap.r,

an Kturn

Every Spiritualist
SHOULD HEAD ITI

A Acra t ThemMlvro. By
CloQ.

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS 
l'OIl HALB IJV Tilia

“Eating for Strength
A NEW

Ilrnllh Cookvrv Il<»<i

A It O II A \ < K,

Instinctive, Absorbing, Thrilling

▲ Good lleiul of 1 hi ir ^<e- 
Hioretl by a Spirit Pro- 

HuriptiOij.

T F.MT K D - A new noval by Culla R Gardner, 
of "Stolen * ater»." etc •.•>«€•, |1 TA

A FATAL PAIMON-Owof the most brilllaal 
and cscitliK Jovc-riortca of recent tinea. Reprinted 
from the Koropean edition, which baa reached tbo »nor- 
miraa aale of forty one thousand coplca. ’Price. ILIA

TEN OLI» MA1DN -"Aod Five of them were 
Wise. and »'Ivo of Ibera «oro Foolish," A sparkling new 
ET^drbv Mr a. Jolie. P Braith, author of "Widow <¿¡d- 
amlth'a Daughter," e'x. •.•Price, ti n.

HI L1.1 ' GM A L NI I *• A X, I fi,75 Jn»h Bllllngs* 
Farìffhi» Forrner»’ .Ifminox fur thu tea» 19Tb, la now 
ready, end latbe tollteel production of wil end bum 
ever printed Pulì of comic lHualr»’tona. Rverybody 
teeghlng over Ita drvll pairee. •.•»■»Ice. ti canta.

►>e taken of lettera

MIM. aÍ II. ICOIIINHOft 

Healmz Psyctcwetnc & Bosiüesi MeiiBH. 

CtiHNXH Airaue HT . .1 .Vrn A vi, Chicago.
■ — ;<) :——

\«HH ROBINSON white under apiri! control, on rw 
.M celvtng ■ lock <ir Lair of. »lea patient.-wtil dlagnoM 

the dlaea>e m.-t t<rfeeUy. and prvxribe -,te proper rw 
medy 7 el. m the tn.-I »i<«dy cure ta tbe etwentk) ot> 
ioct .'n view rather than u> gratify Idle curitwlty, the 
better prat tice i» to fc.nd along whb » lock of hair, a 
brief atetemvnl or the »••x, age, tendina araMom» and lb¿ length <■' Urne th- patient ha. tw' JXvüT.a aM 
will, without d-tev. return a tra-t lvt,c prewcnplxm aad 
remedy fur rradfeatlmf the dte-aaa. an! permanently 
curing al) enrabie ca»< •

Of heraclf »he claim» no knowlodge of the boal Ing an 
but when het »olrtt guide» are brought an r«wt«»r»r1lb 
a alck peraon. through her modlumahlp, they never fri) 
U> give Immultete and permanent relief la curable canea, 
tbrougb the pc-Vfr« and ’w./aííra forcea latent In the 
ayatem and In nature. Tbia pre»cripU«B la »ent by mail 
end be It an Internal or an exterrnri applicalo», li «buuid 
Iraglvn o» applied prwl»«dy aa dlTOcted In the'acompa 
eying tetter of lr 
•,'e.m to’be , remera 
pound, but tba eh 
•c.lctce lAkc» c<ynl

One pr. «cript/on 1» nearly aumcient, but lD 
l«Ucnt 1» tied iraciaanently cared by one preacri 
application for a acornd, o» more if required, i 
marie In about ten daya after the la»l. each lit 
any chang< a that may be apjwrvnt tn the eyru 
the dlaea«'

Mra Roaigaoa riab. through her ruollmnabip, otag 
■aww, the diM»j- of any fine who calla ape® WW atte» 
rcaldrnca The farllljy with which the antri!» controlling 
her accrnplteb the »ante, la dona aa well when tba appli 
caUcwi 1» by tettar, a» when the patient ta promt Bor 
gift» are very remarkable, r.ot oe!.^ntlK> baailng art. but 
*• a psychometric and buatncaa tamtam.

Tbbb» Dtagnoa'» and fir»! ,«*ahdpU<m.  S*00.  »ack 
aubeeqnrnt ;>ne. Ji CO DaychuchetiV Delineation of 
character |S00 An-worlng barine»» tettar«, »3 00 The 
money ahould accomiauy the aiipllcatld) lo laguro a ta 
tdy

EWBcroafter. rii charity appllcatlun«, to inauro a ra 
ply. mnat contain one dollar.’to defray the axi-wmea of 
»roe-te». an«ur.<^wt» and

ND Ma*  RoaroaoM will vire no ynaoar
rvrtntf« 0. .>ny if privacy I» n-)ti!t«.I, Il muil be by 
letter, arcomoanlnd with the nauri fro; and term« aberra 
stated, mart ha strictly compiled with, or do nntlca will 
.......................... U

Cirro» tetfU*L-  For U>e oenxfit u ray rr’-nd. end 
xhè «nirld.l desire to make uuNiriaf Maten«!.

1 bave l>ecn rimasi imUrely t.ald\f(ir »boni «li ynar» 
H»<t trted alture! «vvrythtng that II could boa» rocotn 

•mended, and firmly bo! i o ved mat nothing cernid reaten» 
my hair.

Vm year ago th!« raocth I wrote Mr» A. H. HnMhstì*  
the healing medium, 148 Fourth avena», Chicago. aa ■ 
laat resort or, rather, to please my wife.

Mra R. Immediately proscribe«) for me. 1 did not get 
al) the Ingrediente dr tbo HroUgaUve until wane time It 
,'uue. 1811 liken tanturnced urina It aa directed, and 
• as encouragod. boca cm It was the drat application the', 
kad been frit ur.m the scalp,—Il catering a smarting •«- 
•allem. I continued I ba use of thia preparation »berat 
throe months, when I could aoc tba hair alerting In «pote 
al) over my heat], and 1 now have a very corn forte hl a 
bead of hair, »bleb money cannot buy. 1 am aaked 
•lmori every day tow It ta. and what I bad need tn bdrm 
my hair bark, all agroelng that II la atamraetebl» 
•transe. etc., etc. And here let me nr 
all the eminent pbyatclana 1 had co 
any encouragement, but, *ön  Ibo eon 
that I never would gel a hand of hair

I can fully aubatantlate tbo foregoing by 10.000 aril 
ccMca^ If nocaaaary\ aad will

Srirlnrfald. Wn
C* r~ Ditu'i forgvl '<> »«nd n 

|»>»tegi' on the ine*«  » d>»irid.

Mr. Smith Incioand a axa of «1» tar »,r-ng w in tea 
above letter It la about oca 'net a •«mrih. and of a 
dark brown color, »on and i'.’vriy «a inai of a rrang 
man of twenty,

Mr». Hoblnwm dlagn<wa tba reas and rurolan^a th» 
Iteatorallre complete teent by expcM» oa by trail) cc 
receipt of a tetter In tba t and writing of the »pp ticen t

0. W. Carleton & Co., Publishers,
Nt W YORK/

WFST LAWN Another ebarmtng 
Marr J Holm.» ambof of Trmprot an<f 
l-»n> River» Martan (licy—Meaduwhnofc—Rbi 
phan»-<'ou»lu Maudr H<.mc»tead- ¡»ora Dear 
nc»« and Daylight -Hugh Worthington t'amerrou

Hom Matter K'brlyn*»  Mtetako MlUbank Edna 
Browning ate •.•Prlca, |1 M.

A T» HHIRLK Ra CHET- Aa iDteoaely Inter- 
etilng new novel by May A»n<« Flealtig.aaUwirof;— 
• A Wonderful Woman," Guy EarlAcourt*»  Wlfa,’1- 
cte.. of which the 7ri»4rru»« »a,»:—"FOc lntcn»e tnteafl 
.at, it t a» not been antpiu<eed »Ince the lime 6f WllkCJ 
ttellln»*  'Woman tn White.' or Mra Wood'« 'Kaat 
L>EM * * •»•IMce. 1115.

<IIAI<LV<N DICKKNN’ IVO« KR-"Carte- 
tOh'a new lllu-trated edlUoo” of ILI» faraona Bulbo»*»  
Works, U now complete In tw-.niy volume«, ard put op 
lo two har.daocn« boxe», beautifnlfy printed, lUusirated, 
and bound In clotb. •-•Priee, |l W .per v^loma Hold 
•eparately or In »età Thè t-e»t ar(1 thè fco-i populee 
edllloa in thè mark. Il AzomUas U!'—'

A CHAKMI.AO WIDOW t-w«. Wild as a 
Hawk-A »parhUcg n.w novel by Malberine Macqooid, 
author of Trat», ete. .•.Itao,, cloth bound, .price 
S1.7L

A NRW NONNEN« BOOB-'H 
able thing of the season. The verses by M 
and 60 Irresistibly comic illustrations by 
• .•Quarto, doch bound, price, Rloo.

S1.1S.
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Brittan’s Quarterly .Journal. Font Oflice AchlrcMH.

r. Ili..' 
,f • |lw 

ini. «In » n burlai li fcivfw 
ami n profmlon of Ilo« era/n el«’g 

IO InilD-d «IliUtld III" l»l>k <'f/TO” «’■'in 
by mi-fi enrrylng whUc frotr*.  ami ot 
-, -Ai-, ami delirate e^oterlloi»« 

Nevi roqi.'« thè prh’»L «nd a greut cha.r ’

DEATH/OR THE PATHWAY EROM EARTH TO SPFRIT-4JFE-C0NTINUED—NO 7.
Embracing Descriptions of Funeral Rites—Disposal of thc Demi, etc,—Premonitions of Death—Death by Fire 

Death by HaasiDx, Drowning. Muleldr--Philoaophy of Death The TraSalt of differ«*  at Nplrlta Vividly Portrayed, ete.

Il la even so !n »plto of 11» sup«*r*ti!io«i«  f. iiur. » White li 
place of our black, us » mourning •)!«»•>.») hr 1 be cent re 
cemetery there 1« * column or pc>l< »i.,l 
supports vessel« of burning Inci’tin 
fasliloue«! caakol«. Jncetqm U nl

Tho funerol cortege is prcc«-drd 
Carrying bouquets of l!uw<-r«, fruit- 
men aru all drr««cd In white, 
bind him, heavily raxved Over him an attcudsnt h«l«l» ^argc c: 
like an umbrcll» Then follows » pro<-c*.|<m  <4 n«<-n In ■ bite, from ' 
thirty In number, each hating hold of a «bite ,el««th reaching U tli- 
After this ar- th«- pall-tcsrers, tl>ef#ur|-*.  and the tnomner«. * W Iu- 
pall.bearers havo placed the t«irt near the |*  <!« *tal  mention.-J ah..« 
prteaiseate himself In tbecarTcd c|i»irt and perform» the hurt«! -,-rvrrv 
sentences being divided by the tlnlfle «4 ■> »mall te ll,»truck ul pr«q~ t mi. « 
vals by an attendant lad. Finally (be prlc»t puts ln< o«»»c Into Hu- burning 
censor, Uirowa a bundle of rice «Irk" upon the bier, nnd hu, part 
scrvlco 1« at aii'em!. Tho»o who atthid lhe ftin< r.«l. l’.« ttirr»ni:li « «tl 
lur ceremonies, ending by sprlnkHaE «»«t. r ii|Min th«’ bier, and :l 
priest retire«. Th" men bcarlr JoWer«, fruit«, etc , »nd tho tin« 
now follow th" body to the bur ot, «lilch 1« a square tn«’l«»wr" h r 
with stone, lhe body 1» In H jk>rt of b.irfrl, »«««I, »fl.-r tilling it ulth «■ 
bustlblc«, each mom uer applies • lighted torch, and^he con«uniin!r nr.. 
Is thus begun. The further burning i*  watched bf om*  woman •mly

The next day the teeth and bone» ,.J the dccea» -I ■*’I 
are-cor.sLaotly supplied with water and vice, and ador n 
flower«,—evidently fnirq the bell, f thnt worldly-appcl 
•till fell hy those who hive died In tlie flo*h.  h«»e the • 
llglous cercmtufM, ■ Buddhist funeral 1« cei'amlv «r 
and Impressive y any Christian semre in other J Mid*

Ih«’ Intl.r" IVhcil «Ite «li*«,  a mugh hot will rii 
«ili !■<’«irrlrd tallii- traie. Un; «i«g. I« ni »»•••«*

E-». i

|.tlm i|.3i >.r<.n
• Mirrfrn ri x» «

1. «... . Hit:.- irlrl
11*  u ■ ,
HI..I •«.
th. S.K

.f « . fl

Itti, • iil'.urv an-1 r> t
ng th,- « iplt.,1 <>t r 
ah’ U In!.- e—"fí-

111. li 
h.i-1-, 
immite

”i- r. VT-. ». Bui ■ 
ling caution*  st < 1 
-rii a llieill uf h< 
i, roui.mlmg »rm

m«i » loxritiar r'rr.t i E'<.M'«w<»pii
l«.1«, and Richmond. Vu, ««» dl-tiiurui-h. d f. • 

tti. til With a rAmate r-markahl) »ilulir i>>u>. 
>t«tr. K «■« thn Brande*!  and proudest « Uy -4 
\*i!i<-  arm« <>f Peace, and f«uo*<l  by th- »:• ni.il 
1»e\d, and nil (bought*  ’»••re then entertalfod 

4itk portento»« ••r-.Joud aro«.’ in (lie tiort/<< > 
.rt< *t«m.  and the acrili war . ry of crint.’iulin,- 
rrur thf ni.-liout tlm bipil North, ami in u t< » 
i • in. t In deadly conflid on many a li itile n. i.i 

It -hrnoiul le. ni«’ an nl> • point, nn«l wn*  lin illy captured by tlruut
■ nt 1.01 kw.md, the fiiher l< lie, lived lln-rv. B ’fore Ilm war hl« bmne
• «- II......« ut. r «4 r< Hi.r d «ml eiillnri <1 aocb’ty, mid llurinrmkiiis llilppliu •«
iri-i.l. <1 III., a fmry queen «o . r bl- f unlly circi.. After Richmond (i’ll in'a 
h. fin,.I- .4 «.r.iit. In- p.ilnlt.i I r.-.i<b n-’c wo ii-d fur barrack«. iikI hl« 

Consumption I« •>!
• ifr, and -b- p i«— <1 
liny Ixm knriM>d. Ii- r 

<-L lii« I..«, ly 
•I»«C. kl>d tin li
.u,

This quarterly 1» always a favorite with us. 
Its article» are not only fascinating, but pro
found, and the Inatnicliojt they Impart can not 
fail to hare a beneficial Iclluence.

J. J. Monss, tho Engllah tranco medium, 
lectures in Cleveland, O , during March. He 
would like to mnko engagements for evening 
lecture*  in the vicinity.

We are constantly reminding our readers of 
tho prime necessity of giving their P. O. ad
dress when writing us, still, not a day. passo» 
that wo do not receive valuable loiter»—In 
»orno cases urgent—with no address, and fro-' 
tjuontly not even lhe'uamo signed. Wo now 
havo a considerable number of such lettor», 
the writers of which are probably^lmpalknlly 
awaiting the fulfillment of their orders.

I)r. Dake.

'.Vsfóvs /"» 
ra/r ef ni/itr 
twenty. Xetiêf.

/*-'/  />r/Msr~rer n r// f*4V/ at fl,
tr«/¡ ftr tin, /„ ,r„r

i *. ‘t lwt*ly  hnft fufih.Áed

rilXl’IEIt IV
.< Siijul -irr Ihf AbouKri« »f .1 )‘<>mi

bipfterti» AV/ij/mn—fA-f J'-’ion 5'«. ’i Kit» 
Ih’trh o/ /—-IlA-.f, rte, rf.
In thl» w«)rld uf conventlunalllle«. ii«hlon 

Wealth—gold In abundanec—« dl rk-v «tc a 
Iloti In aristocratlc society, «nd »m für hin 
cvuld nyl otbcrwlae nccna ll- ’i-...n, t->.« 
luxurlc«. (iolil^-i tiound hymn lHM>k*.  pe»> 
floor carpeltd w ith thè lineai Bru*»«l«,  »nd • < li<«.r <>f Ihc I 
essential in ■ modern hou«e of «or*1i'.p  wbcrc n h^Kin •- • 
inanifvatatlon«. Thè tinger» tnay !• l<<n_’ t<. m op< i «t c troupe, or - « 
prcaslon to thc mualc <4 llicir/ou! In i lh«’itcr-,‘tli.«l i«fnut an tn^u;- 
nbjcclluu lo t he Ir olile lutine at rehgxui« aervirea. Al New -buwport, >N V 
•he ork’nnlul of one »■•et » i*  «u« I» t» <1 i*repul« ’tl • «-hnraetcr. Ih^ Ihr <i|!l, LH 
line mildster of tho ».Wie refu* ”<l In prcach hl» funrtnl seimon w|i.n hc 
••kd—he coilld !l->t< n 1<> hi» In-pmiu mu*li  a» lt revcrlier.itcd throii.h thc 
eortld«iis .4 t1> 
'•ticd In thè «I
runaenl to «->v

1
Iiihi»<! of, woi'I. p. mid c< h<» d4ta prubc <4 God u- it v.iv 
in.-, bu’t, holy horror! nnd< r no .-«iiimdorullon would 
tie word orer hi« remain*.  If <».>•! wos »miMl.-d w,'h 

t isle, tie nuuki mil. we think, rrjtrl turn, «cndini; him to a hke of hr«!
Nearly all of th» ari«*.oerat!e  .hurct,.-«. hare th m th:ocr.*t  e chnrcli 

belong to.no rcNi*|ou*  dcii<nir.n.i-.>on. »ml un.l r « I... 
rotional exorcl«« » arc cirri. <J <.-« Sr.n.t n aft« r 
Course. Is the rc«ult of an unholy roiiH*.-P!ioii  1». 
allotia, to produt ■■ the Mcc.-t*-.*t  ni<i«1c, regard!’ 
emanate« Thl« th airy la not ^onfln.d to *ni M'h«i; alone, t.u 
neral exerclM «,-there Its ostcii1atl.nl« exhibition «>f re «1 
manifested to an liiordlnitc decree, until fc. Hn.ip »< 
nre uroii«. d within cviry candid inonl. It npp.’iir» from, the 
rc»pondi-iit of thc Tunn, that-■ case of (hi» kiml l.i
Now York City, th the death uf a v. ry ImViiic fill mwl acrompltelicd 
Lidy, who war Ju«t ready tu make h.-r debut Into f,Vlu«iii»UI.‘ •o.-l.-l; 
mollb r hml traveled in ' urious part» of Europe to d.«« <ncr mid order lilt 
dccoratlvn» f««r thc younu’ tlri’« prrwm, ami .••-•.!)• d- virc Mitt» »1.1. It to 
make hnpo«li»”!y i;r»nd tbe «urroundtn-« of the devotee. An Insid.ou« 
disease of lhe heart, however, «poll.-.I all the brdlUnt plan« of the dc«"t--«l 
mother—«he reilr« «1 to rcit one night, aiilin.itol «• itb high hup *,  aud the 

. next morning awoke £n spirit kfc
thl« unfavorable turn tn their fashionable a«plratlnn«. w - «lerp and heart
rending Tho funcrul, of c.iurac, followed. A In'autifu! couch, w ith crim- 
son vslvct «linp. ry throwf^-ofi’y It, was p)a<*«*d  In the centre of the great 
drawing morn, and the yoiing girl, urrayed In her co«!ly white »ilk Pmi-I.m 
robe«, with Im .’« |oup<*d  with diamond«, was pbred upon it. Her bond 
wa« Ilf',« U t'y < xqulnit. l)'oriimiM'iil.-d pillows, and In r miltmk w.n mode 
both graceful mid en«v. Her bulr was bcnutlfully «lr«’s*e.|  In the latest 

• style uf rippling w nv<s that anal down tho »Trouldcrs aa if they b.d w 111- 
-fully escaped from', the cla-*p  of tdosyoms at thc back uf the neck. Ono 

band held a glute which « a» decorated with j. wr]s while th. other one was 
eoneealcl by a -lx-buttoned erram-w bite umlrcMcd kid glove A diamond 
pendant was «iipportcd by a «(ring of the «»me e./Uy stone*,  and chains <4 
aiamunds cnclr< led lhe round young wrl«ta that had been so suddenly 
manacled by death The carj..-t ».«a covered with ch-a tn--white broadcloth, 
girdled with crimton flower*,  and strewn all «»ver with rotes of every color, 
while only rrath» were drapeA »bout thc w alb <4 the room. Before
tho couch, which wu« about six fe.-t long and four or live wide, w a*  tuimcd 
only white rosea, aa if aorao tend, r and bo Ing band hud »1r« wn !b. tn over 

1 her while »ho was Numbering
A peculiar light from the rote tinted ■: i- shade» gave the young fare nn 

appearnnCo not v? death exactly, but n» if the so.il w.i*  rvid.ng »mui'whcrn, 
and tho fair body wns waiting for its return.

Fifteen hundred card*  were «aid t<> have been sent nut to the family ac- 
qualntsuco, Inv|llng them to corac ami tukc h ave of the remain« b. twrrn 
tbe hours of 3 and 8 o'clock; p. m

A glass of wino and a wafer w»« nffi nd lo the guc«ts In the «parlous 
hall, and a white rota was given to each visitor as ho or »be parsed out of 
tbe pretence. . Ih-l|e!ous organ murne. «oft, «ad, and apparently far away, 
crept In from the distant conservatory, »nJ now and then a response from 
above was floated downw ard In thc tone*  <jt » comet and viols.

Tho next dry the beano nnd a few carriages passe«! from tho door of tho 
mansion »nd on tho following Sunday the funeral sen Ices took place »1 a 
falklonVblo church.

Thus Was sorrow made tolcrnhlo, nnd death transformed into a satkfylng 
pageant t«y tho bereaved mother, while those present secretly applauded.

At (hat faablona!*la  funeral, there waa gcnulno aorrow among thc angel 
boats in atten«lanee—not over the death oMho yoitng lady particularly, but 
in con««v|iiciice of, the extravagant outlay. Within eight of tbl*  obit pa 

'geantry, aqualid misery existed, Idling Its hands appealingly fur asci.-t- 
ance. ’ Little children, bright and intcHtgcnt. dre-ard In Uttered garment«, 
and suff.-ring'from hunger and cold, looked hcareowar«!, and with th. ir 
eyes brilliant with tear«, asked Go! IMils religion renders it necessary f«w 
such van treasures to be buried w^th lhe dead, while they arc keenly suff. r 
Ing for I bo common neccMarlea of life Oh! ht'lc one*,  gems*  of God. h«a 
preclou» >-«el", your-question ascend« upward", and reverberating tn the 
corridors of heaven. » re«j>onso cornea from the limitless north, the bound 
less south, nnd tho inflnltc east and west—from every nook and corner «4 

.God’s va«t universe, »nd In thrilling cnte»su)w: "No! ostentatious iu- 
]ncrul«, glittering displays over tho remains of tho dead, are a curse'to the 
iworidl Tho religion of heaven d-muuds a cultn, dignllkd re*|n-ct  for Ihc 

/ wprthlcM remains—nothing nftire!” ’ *
Look, too,.al th*«  dying woman In yon desolate attic, reposing on a 

mlscrablo couch.' Hear her moans—her sighs how full «>( tender pathos, 
and her countenance Is wreathed wttb tho sad smiles of death!. Wasting 
awayl Stitch! stitch! stiu-b! ruined ty'r, drove the ruddy bu«s of health 
from her feature«, and prostrated her on a sJek-bcdf Too proud, too nohle 
to beg, sbo lies there in agonizing suffering, while pure and undcfllcd Re
ligion la shedding tear« orer lhe solemn mockery uf her sacred rites. In 
yon fjisblonable eburev where thousands of dollars will soon bo burled — 
lo*«  to Ihc world! There she lies on her hutnblo couch, while he who pr«*-  
ietyls to be God'« minister tin In his sermon ss bo gates down on thc valu- 
aUlo Jowels that, .If appropriated lo humanity, would aid In banishing 
■ccncs of squalid misery from lhe world. That' mlulstcr. If he possewsed 
trui manhood, or wns animated by one spark of dlvlno love, would ru-h 
from tho pulpit, tear those diamonds and precious stones from tho^orpsc, 
and pointing to tho poor, half-starred sewing woman, and to tho 100,000 
out of employment In New York City, condemn In thundering tone« such 
contcmptlbla extravagaqcel Ob! how wo sympalhlto with the poor and 
anfortunatc^-Ahoso whose lives are cast ou the turbulent waves of poverty, 
and who sfUeA their Uvea swsy, many times for those who bury their leva»- f 
arts In iaahlunblo death-rites or worship a fashionable God in afasblon- v 
able church! Id contrast with these wretched, GtAfJess, extxaragaul fa- 
nerals read whet tho Boston Herald eaye: \

“ Recently a policeman reported at tho Home for IXttlo Wanderers an In- 
-etonCA of two half-dad children as wortby ot attention. Tho little things 
■were wandering about with bare bead» and foot, and with nothing but 
rags on their ¿odles In search of cold f(duals. Tho Superintendent of 
tho Homo looked up t!»o matter, and found that these destitute children 

.had s brother and a sister at homo In bod, with no clothes to put on. 
’ When tho 1*0  bocamo so chilled and Ured that they could stay out no 

longer, they wont home aud changed places with tho others, who then 
donned lhe rags and took the'.rluru at'begglng. Tho'mothcr was a widow, 
and she wee obliged to leave the children over/ day for her work in an- 
other part of tbe city. By her labor she earned throe dollars • week, two 
of which eh« gave for the rent of the one room ehe and her children occu- 
pled. Th!» family of five were thus obliged to Ure on one dollar a week.

I ni .ht. r

i

GoneHIgtirr Mr*  Runic« E Wnrra. wlte of W. B. 
While, of Warn«W, III. Tt>. deptrted met ter ch»niw 
with e*!tn  »crenlty. on Mondty njornlnj;, December 7tb. 
uns.

Pte b»« been *S^rMa»i»t  for flfteea year», raeetjr« 
Ito »co«- an-" eèja of tbe aolaformed. holla ibe ap’rH 
of cbe io>1dk Jroo». »lw»r» ; Hying a n than blamloK 
tb.*e  who frownrd n on b»r »N ew»hfrb<l *mratu>eai  
that tb»y knew not uf " derltlng difcrrfre-j-aifeEgih lo 
meet earth*»  irate, and a knowledge of lb. Ute beyond, 
»efficient u> enable ter to moot dealt •itbtaJra compo. 
nre. May lb- four dtU.cbtJ^ion rhe Irare» behind attive 
to lito wortby ber »n.rl mlntelratlon».

<’ W. Cook.

The noted medium and healer, Dumont C. 
Dake, M. D , whose name and famo is well 
known to our readers, can be qonBQllo<1 al lbo 
Matteson House, corner of Wabash Avenue 
and Jackson streets, Chicago, 111., during 
Thursday, Doc 31st. Dr. Dako roads; disease 
like an open book, and has perforrnod thous- 
ands4»f remarkable cures.

Iowa Headers, Take Notice

Tlm anguish <>f th«1 devut.-d parent- nt

I
I

Illi-ciol lii lliia »In*  n i nilitrtlte.’n, for In otic of lb
»1 port-nt convalcrri iH'o with tvlilrlt *i'oiiiump1i ”n di-li^lits to irfock ' 
tuna, got up froni h.-r tied one <l:iv. wont tn'Mr*  Ferrer, un.l told her Ui 
whole atory. The Union resotved lo piy 
w hlch ah« I. . ,
Sunday Iillflit cime, and -Uxt*  lie w ni cti.-orfiil, and during thn evi inn 
diilued In >iiitlri|ietloris of what aho would b<- able to do for hcro.lf In a 
few we, k« l he next mornini; tin.- Ismll idy entered her room, and thought 
■be wa*  a«k<-|>. Her right bind w •» thrown back ■« a »upport for tlm 
weary lie id in a ;>osl:icn of carclras and e«»ni|detc real, and the Olli*  r pule 
■nd fragile, lay aero«« the motlonh-f« hr.-a-.i H.-r lutiioti*  yell.»- h,«r 
thrown off from the fair-while face, lay in J •ordered upon 1 tic
pillow In oprc'-lon which nilghtThAve been born <>f u |V’iumit dream, 
gavn an (»«urriince that her lnat liiniiient» hud been tranquil nnd tru-tiul 
F.atvllo l.n kwiH-t waa de.-id. The heart broken nirl. whoso early hup« a 
had on« by one been nitlilr»«ly <ru«hcd, tv ho hod felt the torture <«( liunipr, 
and hii<l gradually (nded In the relcnlliM |.overt) lin|’O.ed by li< .irtlen*  ein 

*pl<>)«Ta. hud nt 1.141 conje into h-r kingdom.
A few day*  before h«’r death on lin|Mirtiiinit 

from that 
her chatiiber ’ 
prl, nnd I am r

S«p-h 1» lhe •!. 
of the Slran^er.
■ nd by *o  rnapy Indie*  of wraith ¡iiol rullure, to whom her wretrhed c.md 
tton bad latterly bceoino known.
dlM«'j*.«rdi  4 before a common •
Iler rcmnlria now II
bn,- u.itn.'tr*  I'rolcctiye Union*«  lot, but more than oio-rtowei Hint Ir 
|>!< d on the . Oilhi hd diirltit’ 1li” Jidtlntf iiu-l Jarrm-<4 ♦!« it ln*l  j.mi

..... . ......  tlm poor woman for the «-.«r<
had taken of a poor working girl in her Illness. Inti lite f.iiu 

n

mlnbterof j faitli differlnx .*'
f Ik t eliHdhnod Ii -kI b«en forblddi n, al h-r r-qu< »1, lo rn(»r 

*1 do noi wanl tórn herr,” «uld ih- “ 1 lime brin n go<»d 
•udy lo di.-. H.- ooly dMurb« »i»...* ’
>ry of ihr pnar working giri, whn«e binrr.l in Ihc Cìmr. h 
N.-w Y-tk city, « 1« «ttcnd. d tiy *o  mauy working wonv ri

Ib.tim tiona ut rank »nd rendition were 
dip • I of «y in pat h y and crunintei-ralmn 

in Evergreen ('• invtrrv. on Long 1-l.ui’l. In ito« Work

.‘‘m'h w-i ti- tw.i f 
till! Utll.l .1

H.-r r.i hl New Yiirk t.’lly—one of " high Ufo " notori 
■•«ini: girl «ho nelmdl> <J|c<| of »low si.r>aloni

»»huit rr-rivn.-f ron tub nr.ii-
utjy a differing widvly ai ih-’y

'J.

■> e
"«I

Died »tirtdenly. 'st hi« Iste residence tn Paris, on Hur 
day. D.-cemher rtth, IkTI, Dr. Jiuinimi C« nt. ag.-d 6( 
year«.

Dr Carl htd rttffsrcd from an »fleetinn of the bc»rt 
udaeed br » sun strut • i»«l Jz!>. 
town »nd «'t»nd*d  b. bailees» It. 
esfleiEg .
sreiai act I qalte » )»« hoar
the Are sJ»!ra he ■<«>««. Kat c aid n„l dre 
rrturtel io >d. »nd 'a • f..< 
«"art w.. Mrn rm ap Insflcld Ohio. < 
(tel’tb cd tn ll»lot • Chrt il«o I’te. r«tb. 
li, and uften did not let hl il.bt b» 
lift t»nd « id Br »Miceneo he se- 
I r> P'rty. u,d left » eump.tnrey l . hi 
»nd ebfidr.n Be "»• greatly laterer 
M»«onry, and old mo«h 1» hand ui> 
ra<lon> In till« pl»ee »nd sa-telixd I 

reproach««,!« cb»r»cmr Too • » 
met en '»ojx .> pa, the )»,t |t)bitu< 
hoi.oied unt now det.»r!c<1 brol'u-r, « 
tarer»! »nd solemnly ami subit

.. but be «’M about
»’t»ndrd Io bruti«.» ¡In .vent ttetnrdsy 

lib b!» Cernii r and*  triced*,  «til wu In h!» a ,n»i 
Al th- «legt« g of 

»Ira.eif Be 
iluO’cs rutr-d Dr. 

urt <tb. 19.1 He 
jer th»n profcsati-g 
nd kcow «til bls 
■ tulred a reputable 
in cn-and widow 
•ted i a ttir c«a-o of 

1 lie - er. r«J org»i.l 
tur e .»ful »na sa 

ura Moontc Order« 
of impact to their 

in the orcu-i >n of hl» 
"ir'y old they hear bl» fe 
............ \j Or «'uri * 

•nd Intercourse 
To *o  lire. that 

tDauracrabfe car«

n»)u» to tßctr Ust resting, i . a<tw«r e «i-q»
¡O«ol«'gy w»« riempila« «I in M« daily i’.f, 
- • ’ ..j. in, object -a*,»itb hi« f« 1( >w tncu.
■ bea thy sammons come j >tu 'be
ran. tbs! move té Wuuul bv rsuly

Mr. M^nr Fu».
be Mlh fir of ber

Mo«1 of tte |.lur.r-r I<»i>it<«» 
iMU'd ili* el y will r. in ui’i. r 

borne *toe  tu» 1- for tin iu tv r »tu 
n»JlM raeelii.g*  »».<1 li i-artllid, 
lo »1J wbo tue' t>« r Jlvr titu'iii ■ 
ilayw, sud ou IU - rtilurti «Ih- «.id 
0» ly «Sited for yi.n io <«uii. . ti 
joldna M» ai:g*  I furi ti' *to  ti< 
unr iMber Er- iman tell*  m- hr 1*  waidri. for run ’* In 
» f. w b. er» »far; h.r -|«l>lt f<f. th.- the i-p rite
r»pplD< the wh I- »<> loud that I hr t) ix-l>f«>r» heard ih,’m 
•r,a wete , »d < r ferfu). M<ul-1lt.g lo tn ir b-.-1ief bl. 
Irr E/tcmin bid b.<n »lc<, a x 
jr*r«  Uc tQj Ilth » |«r«.C tiua 
fitted» it.lt.-r. d 1)1 pay Ihv’r tut n 
BUd Ida Iteli la Ito t>e»3llf<i f. ri

•td «i 
f ber. 
«lane 1 
li.Vllig

«•«Iiiiiik -E 
■nJ me i'/

greeting sh-

i*.

gustar» flottar?

*
The Summerland Messenger, 

T. I*.  JAMKM (Dlckri)»’ 11 cd Hum. Editor*  
Talk» In bls December No , tbus, »boat Hplrlt Dlrkcua, 
N.w Story and his paper:

•• Wepobdsh In this No. the opening chapter» of Spfrlt- 
Di k-na*  new »torr,' Hockley Wtekleheap.*  the reading 
ol wclcb. we feel sure will afford aach pleasure. not only 
tu tboee woo are >ovsra <4 IM. ksn»’ wiiik» bat to I boo 
• ho are cot familiar will hts w.ltlcga Tbs great inter
est which bss txen asahe&rd la tbe mlLds of literary 
and scicnilfic men ibe past year may ’»e attributed In a 
measure to tbs fin'shlcg of Edwin Brood.’ Every In- 
te.llicnt reader of lhe book w «a cocvteced thatth« mao 
mind w»» apparent ihioashont; and though a few per- 
»or a, Irfluenccd by pre)adits, hare displays! ibelr-tg- 
no ran co by crying • »among.*  tho majority of tblahi.g 
pootdo decided olbnrwlae, and devmod Spiritualism a 
subject which It war a duly to fn*.-Ml  gate I

" We sbciuld bo glad If our readers would/lrculate this 
No. of the Hihi.iii» amjng th. Ir frlouds at be mo and 
abroad, and by so doing h« Ip us to obtain new subscrib
ers. We »ball pilot a few hundred aitra copies of this 
No. for new subscrlbora. Tho DI.kens stoilc« are copy
righted a. d can oe published In no other paper but the 
MsBsgxaaR

For t^lher particulars see advsrllsoment.

Students In l'Myclioinany

In antwer to the destre» of tome pcrion».

may tu r
K- found special yearly frati»al*  for the d< 

mo ti lite ■ «nie »« tln»«c perforru. d on other day» fur ln<< 
—n dilL-ro tn dirt./<ïiTdtetric!«, but »ernia to hair parile 
will« l«urM *l- titile arf.l the fuß «,( the y.-nr, >nd will« th< 

)•’ «i • kornd at und« inter ««r In r.«rly »proij; •’The Karen« mak
aiiuoul oil. rliiL'*  to the d>-nd tn tbe “ lu.nilh <«f‘liad» *. ” tli;«l I«.

.. mVr, the Kor.li of North Ben-;«) . ». i> vnr .it hm'---t home offer fruit 
and 4 f<^| !.. d.cci-.d parent «. th. Il.ir.-.i of En*t  Africa eel,br.ite In No 
vt fiilH-r tin I.-.I-I .4 1 limit. Ill Olive (1 b ,^t uf >.'i tiv,-.«l p. a> r mid inert) 
UtekliiL', of |luu«k*xl'li'k r inr till harti in.l 
f.ir I’lo-li 1.1 whom null,’’put full of u.i-r I 
l««t hy th< 
lune uf )nru hnrti-b. nt th«’ end .4 II' 
to the ^r»t.« (iff th- »hud. 
Ronron i'. r .lte’«nd L.-inUr ■! 
five or ten duy*  uf tin >r t*-«r  
retail»« •. «h.ii-b-nil*  .-utm- 
crtir from He in offcrinir« o 
ctnpK- »I «te^at Hie St. John'-

t mil t"«> da>«. t<i be drunk ni 
nrMv-.r-. in W.-t Africa «,• hear -4 th.’ Anist uf th«- dead ut th”

- year ilk- Haitian tirgroce take food 
*m«ing.;r zombi,” a« tiny say. Th«. 

Id In February and May. In the last 
«trlans hold their feasts for depart, <1 
tlm world to visit the ifting, and r< - 

4 food and c'nthing. The custom of setting 
• Eve fca»L fur the d,-partrd souls of kinsfolk, 

ir hi>), <1 on iu Eurtsp«*  to tlm sevcntecbtU ccuturv. Bpring I» 
Il the mil.: honor, .1 l*l?tyiilc  rite uf laying <pud un thc grave» 

a»t In tlif cemctefy on Palm tìiin. 
and drinking, leave the remain« upon Um 
tl.vy '..re p. rstiadcd, will cut lliom ’hiring tlm 

tght. In Itu-’is meh in -rimy »'tilllm watched on the two appointed 
a)> >ll”.l Parent-’ l>a\«. The higher clnssci*  h%vc let tlm rito sink 1«, 
ruy r ul th.’ gruv.-. «4 lo-t rehthv*.  and giving aim« to thc beggars win*  
nek t<> the cemeteri. But lite |«.O|>1e still “ liowl” for tlm dead, nnd set 
nt on their grave*  a handkerchief for a InMeclnth. with, gingerbread. 
«.-_•*,  , 'ird tart«, .ml even \«»dk «, on It; when the weeping 1« otcr, thry-enl 

1. • -¡••ej tily contineiu*«rating  tlm d.-ad iu Ku«*lan  manner by 
4 l«i*  fekurlte dullity. and if be were forni of a gla««, lhe vodka 

; I. - Th. Kingdom ,«f Heaven bo lite! He loved
.. d!” When .Odilo, Abitui of Cluny. «I lhe end of thc 

tenlh criiluxy\.ln-tltut«-d the celebration of All Souls’, he aut on foot uno of 
ibose r< Ural« uhlrb have so often given tlm past a new lca»o of life. Tlm' 
We-tcrn Church at large took up tlm privctlre. and round It, on tho second 
of November, flier« naturally gnlherrd surviving remnants of tho primi- 
Ilvo rite of InniqiirL« to the dead. Tlm luru-ullott against tlm early Chris
tians, that they appeased tlm «hade« of tlm dead with feasts Hko tho U^ji- 
tile«, would not be bcalde the mark now, ilfteen hundred years later. All 
8<iuh*  Day keeps up, within tho 'limit« M Christendom, a commemoration 
of the dead wlil<& fOmbinM some touch«-» of pathetic imagination with 
relic« of savage anitntetn"scarcely tu b« surpassed in Afrlcajit the èoutli 
tkir l-l«nd«. In Italy the day 1« given to feasting and drinking In honor 
of lhe dead, a hlle skull»-and skrtetons In sugar and paste form appropriate 
chlldruu’» toy«.’ In Tyrol, the poor souls released from purgatory Are,— 
i: Ate.-t.//v-» FyLA Colture, 1’<Z X pp. »-43 ] smear their burna.

Is said tn ha
«il thè tuni; honor, .i HlaVyr 

lite Bulgarian« huid ai« 
(ter much calili 
In Ir frirmte, ulv

U|. th»- Í.-h! 
I> «riaklug ••
I« .Ipp.«! uitb the ejaculation, 
a drink, the d

. - . 1 
have concluded to tako some private student» 
in the theory and practioftof magnetic healing, 
Including the best methods of wielding the 
aubllo life forces in tho euro of disease, lhe 
outlines of physiology, anatomy, bathing, etc. 
Tho science of psychoma'.<y will bo the cen
tral subject to inculcate, and whllo this 1» be
ing done lhe student will be assisted In hi» 
magnetic and spiritual development so that 
he or she may bo the more thoroughly armed 
for thia great work of body and »oul building. 
Oar cause is rising into ImporUoce. and all tho 
coarser agerciea of cure must graUnally but 
surely pass away before thia finer and mightier 
and safer power which wo wield. For farther 
6articular», addreaa E D. Babbitt, D. M. 233 
.231 Bl, N Y.

SeveralIniUncM havo oomo to our know> 
edge where Clergymen's wlvos havo h&^helf 
home duties greatly leaaenod by the u»o of 
Dobbins’ Electric Soap. Wo earnestly-advlso 
our patrons to makeono trial of this and have 
the proof of its merit*.

A- J. Davis’complete work» will be sent by 
express for |28 00. .

PnoTcoRArns of Well» and Pet Al’ideraon'» 

wonderful paintingt of tho "Ancient Band,"
.ra worthy ot -pccW noil«». 2.5 oonU .ent lo 
the office of this paper, will procure an Inter
esting history and ckudogao of this band. .

“ Vital Magnetism—a summary but ablo 
review of Dr. Brown Bequard’s lccturbs on 
Nerve Fores- • • It La the object of Dr. Bab
bitt to expose tbe poor sclencs and lame logic 
of Dr. Brewn-Bequard and to tee how this la 
done, tue reader ahould-by all mean» »end tbe 
modest sum of twenty flvo cents and procure 
Dr. Babbitt's Vital Magnetism. Tbe book 
would be cheap enough al double the author*»  
price."— BriUan't Journal.

Tn« first number of The Acw England Jour
nal of Education '*  ..................... . ■
January 3J. 1875 
Americin I 
Teachers’ j _____________________
England Blates. 'Hon. T. W. Bicknell resign» 
h!» noaltion as Commissioner of Public Schools 
of Rhode Island, to assume IU editorial man
agement, end Cha». O. Chatfield of New 
Haven, CL. removes to Boston to «oke charge 
Of the publishing. The Journal of Education 
will be Issued weekly, each number jrtt*! n. 
Ing twenty pag«e, of the else of the Christian 
frugal the subecriptlon price of »3 00 per 
yc&i, Iccluding pottafk

I bo published at Boston», 
oder tho ample« of tho 
of Instruction, and- tho 

of the several Now

A Trcktise on the County and Township 
Olliccro of Iowa—being a complete guldo to 
clerks, sheritis, boards of supervisors, audi
tors, treasurers, recorders, coroners, surveyors; 
notaries public, and township trustoos, eferks, 
con st ablus,. assessors and collector»; showing 
their several p iwers, duties and liabilities, 
with all tho form» required In their olllcinl 
buninoss. ‘ .
era! use. 
bar.

Tho nurpoeo of this work Is to furnish to a 
large cl os of public officer» a completo guide 
and an epitome of their varlou» powers .and 
duties as contained in various statutory enact
ments and ludlclal decisions. It contain» not 
only minute instructions as to tho discharge 
of their several duties, but numerous forms to 
guide them, and copious references to tho stat
utes and the lalost Judicial decisions.

Members of the bar will als:» find this one 
of lhe most convenient books for them ever 
published, as it will furnish them tho statutes, 
decisions and forma relating *to  tho various of
ficers of which it treats and their duties to- 
g'thcr In a condensed form.

The manuscript of the work baa been ex
amined and commended by many competent 
Judges; among whom are all of the county 
■ III xra of Jones countv, Iowa; Hon. C. C.' 
Cole, of DcsMuine»; 'Judge McKean, of tho' 
Eighth District. The bo«>k Is now ij»preA»< 
and is promised soon. Mills A Co., publish
ers, DcaMoines, Iowa. tl

And so appendix of form» for gun- 
By G. W. Field, of tho AumoM

Tho W ondvrtiil Healer mid Clalrvoyunt— 
Mm. C. M. MorrlHon.

Thia celebrated Medium la the Instrument 
or organism used by the invisibles for tho ben
efit of humanity. Of herself sho claims no 
knowledge of the healing art. The placing of 
her narno before the public is by request of 
her Cor^UollIng Bind. They aro now pre
pared ¿Hirough her organism, to treat aU du 
Mses, <ind curt in every instanco where the 
vital organs necessary to conllnuo life aro not 
destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison Is an unconscious Trance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Clairaudlcnl.

From the very tHginning, hers Is marked as 
the most rumarkablo career of »ucccsa that 
has seldom If crer fallen to tbo lot of any per
son. No disease seems too Insidious to re
move, nor patient too far gone to bo restored.

Mrs. Morrison, after being cnlrancdB, tho 
lock of hair Is submitted to her control. The 
diagnosis la given through her lips by the 
Band, and lakee-down by her Secretary. Tho 
original manuscript is sent to the Correspond
ent. •

Whon Medicine« are ordered, the ca*o  1» 
submitted to Mrs. Morriaon’s Modlcal Band, 
who give a prescription suited to the case. 
Her Modlcal Bind uso vegetable remodlea, 
(which they magnetize,) combined with a 
scientific application of tho magnetic healing 
power.
^»Diagnosing disease by lock of hair. |1,00 
Givo ago and sex.

Remodlea sent by mall prepaid. CW’Bpoclflc 
for epilepsy. Msgnellc treatment given.

Addreea, Mrs C.«*M.  Morrison, Boston, 
Maas, No. 103 Westminster BL, Lock Box 
2947-1 '^J~VT7nllll8

hnportant to Correspondent*.

In order to avoid delay» and mliUkca, It 1» 
Important that matter» of bmlncw and com
munication» for publication should bo written 
on separate »hoot» of paper. •

If you aro Ipterested tn Phrenology, Phys
iology, Psychology and the natural sciences 
generally, »end to lhe office of this paper a two 
cent stamp for a catalogue of 8. R. Well»’ 
pubUcaUona. •

Trial bd who renew forZke year
mon not fall to when they remit, that 
they are trial su her». •

A.fo«I-Ar<f IMA—A dA-Laflrm N.000 

1871 S. h'rtalli/ tnlargui and Imprw^lI I'nlr^rfaUy 
t/u laryttt. UnM, and te/f

pkfo- ial paprr qf K*  da; in Mr irorAf,

DON- O V" WAIT!
BUT SUB8CRIBI FOR A T1AR ON TRIAL AND 

. R1CKVB A

Creat Pictorial
Library, for $1.25.

Introduce It o'er, where, th. tnbUahm 
will mdu It s »ear on Triad, TO VOU, RHADMR if

or a PR1MIUM ofr THIRTY ARTb 
°*  •»•»»-far Ims than vela., as 

* vr?uW* ndreadllv

^s Edaesuor Srata. Rtertes. A4- 
wUtod-Aww sb tcRA lAs »w. 
DlABwrr, sod Is a munaroU» 

and Porrlm Utamaro, of 
But. lAt "Ortom" Mlrhlv 

HastnaU«. It 1» ulvmadv 
CniAPBTF FIRST-CLAbB 

THE WORLD! Posteg. paid 

cS QrJdC2dDI Whl” WCh-

bold KHqastte, Poi 
vvetarus Re Tic. . 
rua of Sdmc< Art;

*■4 Fra;. _ 
admitted Ua LA RG 
PICTORIAL PAP 
by tbe poblbbero. 
. Have Mose 
dSOUMStS

■ak« L 
othars, and misi 
U on and«» 
r«*urn  of mall 
With tbejn u

AU THE JLLU8TRÄTED RECORQ,

wW ba mi Mik IM Rfcx.au ta 11mÎÎÎT M 
alnas ta »UA sad t» MamteZ “ | t n^¿¿

Cm b. criions ta AU yXirpspsr ’ Md ro. J mvs 
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